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The--

Surprise

LOCAL NEWS.

Store,

HOWELL .. MICHIGAN-

New goods at bargain prices. Read

the list and find out how much more

you have been paying for these goods.

Lamb's wool slipper soles

Saxony yarn, per skein

Germantown yarn, per skein

-12-yds. Valenetea«s laee for

Red handkerchiefs

Brush edge binding, per yd.

Crepe paper, per roll

Ciood machine thread

Gold eye needles—25 for

4 ply linen collars

Dress shields, per pair

Corset clasps

Patent hooks and eyes

•Six quart milk pans

17 quart heavy dish pan

Nursing hottles complete

Ci t steel belt buckles

~Men's work shirts

Overalls

Men's fancy garters

Suspenders .'

Shoulder braces

Celluloid collars

Cun rubbers, per doz.

10c

5c

5c

20c

3c &4c

4c

8c

2c

2c

5c

5c

4c

2c

5c

20c

10c

15c

Hlacks-miths have been busy the
past week'—setting tires.

Dr. 0. L. Siller is putting up a new
barn just eaat ol his residence.

Frank .1. Wright and wife are mov-
ing into tbr Dan Howatd house.

Mrs. John Mortenson Sr. spent last
i week with her son near Howell.

Lyla Yountflove of Detroit, is spend-
ing a wsek with his parents in Marion.

A corn harvester and binder has
attracted considerable attention on
our streets t ie past week.

John Brogan of Stoekbridge, and
Miss Lizzie Gtraghty ot Dexter, were
guests ot R A. Sigler's family Sun-
day.

Rev. Pr. Uomerford is entertaining
a nephew ana niece, Master Gilbert,
and Miss Mabel Hethenngton, of De-
troit.

'S. T. Grimes of Howel), was home
Sunday for a visit. He now rides a
new wheel, purchased oi' Teeple &
Cad well. - - - . —

Mr. and Mrs. G.—B. Hinchey and

ST. MART'S PICNIC.

The Usual Big Crowd and Success.

Dry weather and dust did not seem
to have any effect on the annual picnic
given by the St. Mary s church at this
place. Preparations had been made
for a big crowd and a big crowd was
present. The usual bi# dinner was
served at noon, and was pronounced
one of the best ever laid before the
people.

Alter a feast for the body, all crowd-
ed about the speakers stand and tor
nearly two hours feasted on the good
things piven them for the inner man,
by those upon the program, It was
impossible tor us to give any of tha
good things said as we could fine no
place near enough the speakers to
make note of the many good things,
and to try and remember them all
would tother even a lawyer. It is
enough to say that it was a feast, and

j if there was anyone within twenty
j miles who was not present they miss-
I ed a treat.
I Everyone was loud in praise ot St.
yitf ar y' s a n n »a+ pk-n4g—and h o ped i t

tnftrht never grow les^. One man

i was that it came but once a year. If
| spring chickens can only be gotten

have ! r ' P e eai'lier be would suggest that a

Master Gl*n, returned Friday from a said that the only bad thing about it
ten day's visit with relatives in Ing-
ham county.

The South Lyon school board . .
added th« filth teacher to keep UP the ; picmc be held twice a year.

• •• • ^ o n e ] The society took in $280.(X) the larg-
est amount ever made at tb.3 picnic.
j The ball game, Brighton vs Ham-

W. B. Hoff who has been spending burg, was won by the former, both

When ia Want of Anything in
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.

Also

WALL PAPER,

work. This is what ought to be
in our school

The latest styles and patterns.

several weeks with parents and
friends here, returned to his home in
Denver, Monday.

Mrs. F. L. Andrews spent Sunday
in Owosso. Miss bMoreuce, who has
been visiting there for a few weeks,
returned with her.

We wonder when the council will
get around to fix up the walks and
cross- walks that have been complained
of. After a big damage suit perhaps.

H1 wifc and ;nn UIIRI,

making lots of scores and errors.
« P m i — ' ••

UN ADI LL A FARMER'S CLUB.
An Elegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

started Monday for Still water, Minn,,
25c, 45c k 47c \ to spend a couple of weeks with their '

son Will and iamily, and other rela-
tives.

The Unadilla Farmer's Club will'
hold their regular meeting at the
home of Geo. Arnold on Saturday of

ithis week. We are unable to give
J the program, but are informed that
I one will be arranged before the meet-
ing. Ice creafh will be

— • • • • m

F. A. SIGLER.

Mason fruit jars, per doz.

8 in. Files

Smaller Files, 2 for

Orne to us lor Hosiery,

4c

10c, 15c & 25c

25c

4c

3c

39c

5 C

Handker-

Will Miller has been visiting friends
in and around Shepard. On return-
ing he eamo via Landing, making the
trip on bis wheel, a distance of 114
miles, in one day.

Every paper is full of excursion
news tliese days and by reading them
one can find a cheap rate to almost
any part of the country. These are
truly vacation days.

S. E. Barton and son Wirt, Mrs. A.
IS Green and daughter Jessie, and
Thos. Turner, were th§ ones from this

<biefh, Notions, Crockery, Glassware, j p U c e t f ) t a k e i n t h e e x c u r s i o n t 'o N i .

Tinware, Enameled ware, agara falls Saturday.

liibbons, Steel Express Wagons, Jew-

elery, Trunks and Valises, Stationery

and Brushes, Prices in plain figures.

One price only. We ask you to

MATCH US IF YOU CAN.

E. A.. BOWMAN'S .

Up-To-Date Bazaar.

Moon Building, next to Postoffice,
Howell Mich.

We see by one of our exchanges
that Hnht. Wilson, a former employee
of this office had talien heir to $25,000.
We congratulate him on his good luck
and fortune. "Reddy11 was always in
luck. " '

The annual meeting of the
ittlers of Livingstoi
their annual meeting in the I

Fowlerville, on Saturday, ;
A good program is bein**

arranged. ° '

Revs. Fr. Hadley, of Jackson: Fr. |
Ryan, of Dexter; Fr. McLaughlin, of

Thos. Shehan's people, just east of
here, raised about 00 tine turkeys thisj
season which are about one-lalf grown.
In looking them over la>t week thny
missed a large number and on investi-
gation they found 43 that had been
killed by foxes or dogs, presumably
the latter. If by the latter Mr. She-

i ban's people should be paid for the
damage.

— • ••• ^

A GOOD IDEA.

The county school commissioner of
Washtenaw county has called a meet-
ing.of the several school boards in that
county for a conference on school
matters and methods. It seems to us
that this is a good idea and the best
method of getting at what is wanted
io the schools ot the county. They
have no big speech—just meet and
discuss school matters.

№RI№IU)JUUUT0RE.

Shot Himself Accidentally.

accidentally on Friday last, the ball
striking him in the temple, causing
d e a t h ^ i t b i n a n h o ^ ^ p e r g o n

was only 19 and was studying law.
He was handling the revolver when it

j was accidentally discharged with the
y ; McLaughlin, of above terrible result. The grief of

Detroit; Fr. Considine, of Chelsea: and j the family was almost uncontrollable
Fr. Goldrick, of Northfield; were when told that he could not live. He
guests of Rev. Fr. Comertord the was a nephew ot Judge Per.-on and a
first of the week. promising young man.

New and Seasonable Goods.

Hammocks, Largest line in town.

"" Refrigerators.

Ice Cream Freezers.

Lawn Sprinklers and Hose.

Lawn Mowers.

Screen Doors and Window Screen.

Gasoline and Oil Stoves.

Plumbing, Eave Troughing, Furnace Work.

TEEPLE CA DWELL.

"5V *5e»\x>

Things fop This Week.
20 pair of Ladies' and MisseB1 Shoes in sizee

f ropa 12 to 2 and 2J to 4, to close at 69c.
These will make excellent School Shoes as
they were all high price goods.

12 pair of Men's Oil Grain plow shoes, all nice
new stock, a special good thing for 11.56,

to close at #1.19.

20pieo88 ol best Dark Prints «t 4$c per yard.
You will need some of this for bedding.

No man likes to eat^"bargain counter" grocer-
ies. Whether a man's affections lie nearest
his stomach or not may be a matter of con-
jecture, but one thing we may'be reasonably
sure, and that is that he thinks too much of
the comfort of that organ to suffer the pangs
of indigestion merely to save a cent or two
on impure or unwholesome Groceries whose
cheapness is their only recommendation.

If you use Royal Tig^t Groceries you may be
sure you have the best made.

Serge Suits
The banner garment*
of the season

is the color

$ 1 2 * 5 0 the price per Miit

CLOTHING !
This season ; we represent

Fred Kauffmann, oae of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this house are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEASURE—
Also a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suits to
k> measure for boys as well
& men. We will make silk

AD. \D.

MADE TO MEASURE
• Y

Fred Kauff mann
The American Tailor

CHICAGO

Yott wtU reproach yourself If you
bujr before examining

STYLE 6678
Aak hit local representative

K. H. CRANE.
to »tK.'W you the pattern and the
"Other »erce».>l

vests a specialty, they are
the style. From #3.50 up.
Suits from §12 u p . . . . . . . . . r
We also represent the Cele-
brated Work Brothers, ot
Chicago, for ready made
Clotlnug, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.

For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. W e
shall always be glad to show
you our samples in all thed*
inee, and solicit your patro-
nage. K. H. CRANE.
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Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style,

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,
A Soo Mttu'x K loud ike Experience Cost

Him 815,000—A Mt. Clenieui IJurg-

lar Krni lutu » Charge of Shot—Tlie

State Laud Office Record llrokeu.

His Kxperlence Coat Him 95,000.
1 Capt. Jay Hursley, president of the

Soo-Yukon Mining Co., of Sault Ste.
Marie, has arrived home from the
Klondike. The party left the Soo a
year ago last April. They failed to
locate a claim in the vicinity of Ram-
par t City, but secured five claims in
the Cape Nome district, which the cap-
tain believes will turn out well. The
captain speaks in very disparaging
terms of the Yukon country and claims
that it is nothing but a gigantic fraud
bootmd for the transportation com-
panies, nnil the suiisidizi-d press of
SeaMle. A man is foolish to leave any
kind of a petition to go there and a
poor man has ;io business there under
any circumstances. Not one out of
5,000 ever strikes anything there.
There are over 3.003 people at St.
Uichaels unable to get out of the coun-
try for lack erf means to pay their
transportation, and much suffering1

must eibue. When he left St. Michaels
there were 0 > river boats, costing1 from
•5U to $10,000, which could be bought
ior a song1. Many of these were
tteachei) and left to rot. Mr. Hiirsley's
experience in the Klondike cost him
about £\jjK)0. _ __ __

C r i p I l u l l e l l n .
Tin1 weekly en>p bulletin, issued by

the .Mulligan weather bureau, says
that frequent showers have continued
to interfere with haying in the upper
peninsula, but otherwise the weather
conditions of the past week have been
generally favorable for harvest work
and crop growth. Wheat and rye har-
vest is about completed in the most
northerly counties, while thrashing
has been general in all parts of the
lower peninsula. With favorable con-
dition the oat harvest has progressed
rapidly, and in the four southern tiers
of counties the crop is nearly all cut
and mostly seeured; thrashing returns
show that the oat crop is generally
good. Corn has made good progress
and is earing nicely; it is silking ns
far north as Emmet and Leelanau
counties. Late potatoes and beans
have ulso made good progress and are
in a more promising condition. Sugar
beets are growing nicely, except in a
few of the m >re northerly counties.
Light scattered showers which have
fallen in the lower peninsula have
been verj' beneficial, but inoi\) rain is
needed for pastures and for fall plow-
ing ou clay ground. Kail plowing is
general in ihe southern counties and
just beginning in the central and
northern countie*. The condition of
apple trees at present indicates a light
and rather poor crop; apples have been
dropping badly, while those remaining
on the trees are rather poor and scabby.

T h e Liik.1 SHI tM-ior mines are now
employing l'.i.O )i) men against 14,000 at
the same time last year. About L',000

could be used. Lubor is very

Struck the Wrong Place.
One of tho two burglars who have

been operating- in Mt. Clemens and vi-
cinity for the past six weeks, has been
put ou' of business temporarily if not
permanently, Early on the morning1

of Any. Sth. Soiomon Widrig. a farmer
living-in Chesterfield township, about
four miles fn m Mt. Clemens, heard
two nun working at the front door of

' his ivsiilenee. Widrig quietly slipped
out of bed and secured his gun. Then
he located himself in the middle of the
hall, â  the door opened in. and
awaited developements. As soon as
the door opened and a man appeared
WidHg lired. The man gave a fright-
ful yell, turned, and tied, assisted by
his companion. Widrig made no at- !
tempt to follow tin* men or h're again.
The WMiild-li'.' burglars left a bloody
trail for so me distance.

_ _Laml OtlU-r Disposed of 3O..JH7 Acres.
During the iiscal year elulTni^T

30 the state land office disposed of
f̂l.'Jfc7 acres of land as follows: Agri-

cultural college land, K\.V.»7.70 acres:
primary school land, 17,(i.~>.J.SS acres:
swamp land, H.̂ O'.UO acres; patented
homesteads. H3i>.05 acres. Of these
'»ands over1 l'.'.OOO acres of hind were
-sold to parties interested in copper
mining. The :W.:.\S7 acres of land were
-sold for$170,8].").iS:s, of which SiGo,.r)S7.;"»
has been riceived, 85,228.28 remaining
unpaid. The sales of land during the
year have been the largest in the his-
tory of the department, the demand
for hard wood and mining lands being
•chiefly responsible for the increase.

«>ld Ordnance Stores Won't be Accepted.
In spite of Gov, Pingree's protest to

the effect that Michigan would not ac-
cept old ordnance stores from the'gen-
eral government in place of new sup-
plier furnished the soldiers, a carload
of old blankets, canteen traps, etc.,
has been received at Lansing from the
Rock Island arsenal. The goods were
probably shipped before the governor
telegraphed his protest, but they will
not be touched by the state military
authorities until the general govern-
ment consents to take back the ma-
terial which the state refuses to accept.

. Four More Keroitkue Victims.
In tive days eight persons in the citj*

of Detroit have been burned by the
careless vise of kerosine or gasoline.
The latest victims are Mrs. Catherine
C/aja and her 17-months-old' baby and
Mrs. Augusta Knitter and her unborn

abe, wh.o_were fright Hilly burned on
Aug. Sth and died later at the hospital".

| As a result of the above casualities the
I oth'cers caused-an analysis of the oil to
; be made, with the result that it was
; found to contain gasoline. It was cer-
| tainly a terrible blunder on .the part
of some one who may have been crim-
inally careless. The police are invest-
igating.

HeM Tp, KobbtMl and Carved.
Peter Cool, a Mendon butcher, who

peddles tne:it in NoKawa and Wasepi,
was held up about one mile north of
Nottawa and robbed by two men on
the '.ith. who used knives in forcing
their victim to give up his money. As
Cool was passing a strip of woods, two
men rushed out. one of them grabbing
the horse and the other pulling him
out of the meat wagon. Cool fought
hard, but was no match for the two
men, who used knives as persuaders
and carved Mr. Cool .quite badly be
fore he surrendered.

Collision on the Detroit River.

A little after midnight on Aug. 5th
as the car ferry Laiwlowne, which is
used by the (Jrand Trunk line in trans-
ferring cars between Detroit and
\Vindsor. was backing out of the slip
on the American hide, the steam barge
W. ]$. Morley collided with her. It
was a head-on collision on the part of
the Morley as she struck the ferry
squarely in the center of the two tracks
laid ;>n each side of the deck, pene-
trating the Lansdowne for 11 feet.
Both boats were sunk, but fortunately
no lives were lost.

Can Hold Two OfBctg.

Pingree has been informed by
Attorney-General Oren that the ap-
pointment of Harlow P. Pavoek as
referee in bankruptcy did not create a
vacancy on the Detroit board of health,
of which Mr. Davock is a member.
The attorney-general has furnished
the governor with a long opinion on
the subject in response to an inquiry
made July 31. The qualifications of a
member of the Detroit board of health
are that he shall be an elector and free
holder in the city, and it follows that
Davock is qualified.

m

Burglars Tblrd Attempt 8occe«sfaL

For the third tinre in the history of
the institution burglars trisd to break
into the Colo ma bank at an early hour
on Aug. 8th. They had the safe partly
drilled, and almost ready for the ex-
plosive when the gang was frightened
by the appearance of citizens in the
street, and left their job uncompleted.
The belated residents soon discovered
"that something was wrong and raised

• an alarm.

Odd Calbonn Character Dead.
Orville Guiteau, one of the queer

characters of Battle Creek and a horse
doctor known to every farmer in Cal-
houn county, and a cousin of Guiteau,
-who assassinated President Garfleld,
is dead, **ed 77. He was a native of
Livonia, N. Y.,and bad lived in Cal-
houn oouoty 50 years.

Activity in the Iron District.
Increased activity in the iron dis-

trict is evidenced by the fact that the
Riverside. Magnetic and Klaman mines
near Republic, are to resume opera-
tions. The first named was closed
down about six years ago and the two
latter about •,!."> years ago. It is
rumored also that the Republic mine
is about to change hands, for a con-
sideration of $-,01)0,000,

STATE GOSSIP.

Two cases of smallpox are reported
at Uattle Creek.

Columbiaville is to have electric street
lights before long.

Work on Marine City's new elevator
has been commenced.

Rural free m.3-ii delivery has been es- -
tablished at Lansing.

The Calhoun county fair will be held
at Marshall, Oct. 3-G. The premium
list is unusually generous.

Schrader, the divine healer, took
about $75 out of Muskegon as a result
of his two days' healing there.

Mrs. John Schotten. of Fillmore,
killed herself with paris green. She
leaves 10 children and a husband.

Sheep thieves a re making raids in
Gcnessee county. Amos Olmstead of
Mt. Morris township lost 10 recently.

A valuable deposit of potter's clay
has been uncovered near Onion City,
and a company is being organized to
exploit it. *

The business men of Niles are mak-
ing preparations to hold a harvest fes-
tival in September. Valuable prizes
will be given away.

Ann Arbor is considering the advisa-
bility of assuring municipal ownership
of the water works plant. The scheme
meets with great favor.

Oceana county farmers have made
good money out of their pea crop this
year, the canning factory at Hart hav-
ing taken all they raised. The total
output of the cannery was 1,300,000
cans.

If our firemen lost their lives in a
blaze on an upper floor of the Mercer
Chemical Co. building at Omaha, Neb.,
on the 9th. The fire in itself was in*
significant, the fatalities resulting
from contact with a live wire.

A deputation of Finlanders is at Sti
Johns, N. F., inspecting the country
with a view to arranging' for the im-
migration of thousands of Finlanders
who are emigrating because of th*
tyranny of the Russian government.

more
scarce.

W. ]\. Harmons grocery at Charlotte
was burg'-.amed recently and stock
and coin amounting to $50 was tukeu.
An entrance was effected through a
rear window.

Five women while berry-picking
near Stand:sh were nearly beared to
death by the sudden appearance of u
bear. They screamed so feurfully that
bruin turned uud tied,

Kobt. O'Sheti, uge-d 45, of Mt. Clem-
ens, suicided at Niagara Falls on the
7th by jumping into the Niagara river
from the brWge which spans the gorge,
lie was drunk and doubtless wanted
to sober up.

The village council at Armada will
call a special election on the question
of water works. A committee is now
looking up estimates. The council has
also passed a. resolution placing liquor
bouds at ?rt,ooo.

L, A. Tomkins, of Alpena, who took
a dose of morphine to induce sleep,
died Aug Sth. He wns unconscious for
4S hours. He had been in business
there for 2;j years. He leaves a widow
and two children.

A thief recently stole a pair of socks
from, a clothesline at Mxiskegon and
later took the hummock. He became
conscience stricken and returned the
hammock, keeping the socks, saying
that he needed them.

The troubles of the State Telephone
Co, and the city of Ypsilanti have been
settled. The company has agreed to
place its wires under ground as soon
as it can procure a cable.

A pair of large hawks carried off
over 100 young- turkeys andTUhickerTs
from farmers in the Whigville district
in northeastern Oakland county, and
so far have outwitted all shotgup at-
tempts at their annihilation.

A small and harmless mouse practi-
cally broke up the service ut the Con-
gregational church at Potterville on
the <5th. The women couldn't listen
to what the minister was saying, their
whole attention being given to loeat-
ing the little rodent.

Negotiations are now in progress
looking toward the purchase by Illinois
men of the ear works plant at Muske-
gon, and if the deal goes through an
agricultural implement factory will
be started there, which will give em-
ployment to about 100 men.

A young son of John Urusselbar-h, of
Lansing, ran the 'point of n pair of
shears into one of its eyes, totally
destroying the sight of that eye. The
child was playing with the shears
when h_e_\vas seized with a paroxysm
of coughing due to whoopingcough.

A Maccabee picnic will be held in
St. Joseph August :„'*. and the day of
the picnic marriages will be entirely
free. The we tidings will occur on the
local hotel verandas and licenses, min-
isters, and all other necessaries will be
free of charge, This will no doubt
draw a large crowd.

The plant for the manufacture of
starch from potatoes at East Tawas is
nearly completed and active operations
will begin about October 1. Forty
hands will be given employment in the
factory, while 100 or more farmers in.
the vicinity will be directly benefited
by being furnished a good home mar-
ket for their crops.

While leading two cows to pasture
Rev. S. A. Bauer, living a mile north
of Monroe, became entangled in the
rope and was dragged by the fright-
ened animals against a barbed wire
fence. His right eye was nearly
gouged out and his left ear nearly
severed. He is 70 years of age, but his
recovery is hoped for.

Workmen in a Bancroft lumber yard
while moving a pile of lumber on the
10th made a remarkable discovery.
Between two piles of lumber lay a sack
and on investigating they found a
newly-born dead babe. The men went
to the office to report the same and
while absent the same was taken away
by some unknown party.

Branch c6unty is having an epidemic
of wife and family desertion on the
part of worthless husbands. In the
past month four men have been jailed
on this charge, the last case bting that
of Chas. Smead. He is one of the
brothers, who, in the winter of 1896,
deserted their young wives, leaving
them each with a young babe and en-
tirely destitute.

Workmen on the new sewerage sys-
tem at Marshall struck a heavy vein
of limestone while excavating a ditch
14 feet deep on the property of the
Folding Bath Tub Co. Civil Engineer
Courtright says the rock will produce
a very fine quality of lime. An analy-
sis of the rock will be made* and if
found in sufficient quantities another
industry will be started there.

FROM ALLOVERJHE G i l
By Telegraph Giving a Brief Re-

sume' of the Week's Events.

RELIABLE AND INTERESTING.

<jrv.it llrltttlu IK Making ITpimratlimn to

Force H Settlement of tlie Trmisvaal

DlttirultleN if NeifSHary — Mexican*

tire Preparing to Fight the

HrltUhem Feur a Conflict.
While the members of parliament

and olticials present in the house of
commons at the prorogation of parlia-
ment at London on the Oth, express
hope of a peaceful settlement of the
Transvaal ditti.ulties, it was evident
that an uneasy apprehension was pre-
valent that an autumn sessiou might
be necessary to vote war supplies. Mr.
Chamberlain says: "We recognize the
grievances of the outlandera and have
said that these grievances are not
merely themselves a serious cause for
interposition, but are a source of dan-
ger tp the whole of South Africa. We
say our pre. lominance is menaced by
the action of the Tra ..sv^al in refusing
to redress the grievances or give con-
sideration to requests hitherto put in
the most moderate language of a suze-
rain power. We say tlnu this state of
things cannot be tolerated. Wje have
put our hands to ttie plow and won't
draw back. With that statement I
propose to rest content."

Have Tnkeu Up A rut*.
Gens. Pablo lleyes, Ilamon I'acheco,

Ciena Navarro, Jose I'olo and Jose
Jiminez have taken up arms in Santo
-Bomiiiffo-in favor of Dtm Juan-Isidro
Jiminez, and occupy the plains of
Chaguel find Curabo, as far as Jose de
las Matas, as well as the towns of
Guuyabin. Sabaneta. Manzanillo and
Dajabon, abandoned by the troops of
the government of Santo Domingo.
More than half these troops are said
to have yone over to the camp of Gen.
Paeheeo, who is reported to have more
than S )0 well-armed naen under his
command, lien. (Juellito, t»overnor of
Monte Christi, who, it is claimed, has
already lost half his troops, who have
fjone over to the enemy, is in a desper-
ate position and unable to attack the
revolutionists. It is added that he
will be obliged to capitulate.

l i i t tkv U Neitr Mt llmnl.
A special from (tunyiuas, Mex., says:

Gen. Torres has almost completely sur-
rounded Hi'-am, i\ Vaqui sti\>n«T»old,
whore nearly ~,W)) sava :es are massed.
On the arrival of the artillery and the
machine t>uns the Mexican general
will close in on the luduinsand precip-
itate the biggest battle ever fought
between the government and the
Yaquis. The government now has
nearly f>,000 men in the field. Business
in Guaymajs and other points in south-
ern Sonora is practically at a stand-
still in consequence of the rebellion.
It has not entirely suspended the heavy
freighting done with the Yaqui valley,
but has led many Mexicans of the city
to retreat beyond the prefect's call foe
volunteers.

Mast Fight In Case of War.
The London Daily Mail published a

dispatch from Johannesburg whieh
says thai by.a special article added to
the grondvvet (the constitution of Ihe
Transvaal) the president is authorized,
in the event of war, rebellion or other
emergency, to proclaim martial law
and to compelevery inhabitant of the
republic to bear arms in its defense.
The Petoria forts are bejiag strength-
ened and Boer agents are buying up
all the available draught oxen in
Cechuanaland, and a gloomy view of
the whole situation/ is. taken by the
residents. The "ĝ n r̂al impression in
Boer circles is that Mr. Chamberlain
is forcing on a war, and that conse-
quently it would be futile to make ad-
vances.

Shot HI* Sweetheart and Himself.
A double tragedy that seems to have

been due to a lovers" quarrel occurred
at Denver, CoL, on the 8th. Geo. Bond
was found in the street with a bullet
wound in his breast, and weak from
loss of blood. Later the dead body of
Goldie McConkey was found several
blocks distant with two bullet wounds
in her breast. Bond denies having
killed his sweetheart and says someone
unknown to him shot them both. Ap-
pearances indicate that the wounds
were not inflicted by a person standing
at any distance, for the clothing of
Miss McConkey was burned with the
fire from the revolver and the shirt on
Bond's breast was scorched.

Doable Murder and Bateld*.
A triple tragedy, three miles east of

Canton, O., on the 8th» resulted in, the
death of Edward Eckinger, his wife
and their 3-year-old daughter. Mrs.
Eckinger evidently first shot her hus-
band and daughter with a shotgun
and then tried to commit suicide by
gashing the veins in her Wrist with a
knife. The latter, apparently, proved
too slow or else too painful, for the
woman put a third charge in the gum
and sent it through her heart. The
woman was 23 years old and her has*
band 25. Domestic trouble* K M the
eause.

WAR NUT ££5,

A special from Washington says
Some uneasiness prevails in military
circles as to the attitude of China to-
ward the Filipinos, as the result of hei
refusal to permit the shipment o<
hor&of purchased by agents of Gen.
Qtis to Manila, on the. ground that
they are "contraband of wur."' While
the Pekiu government has uot formally
recognized the belligerency oi Aguin
aldo and his followers, her announce*
ment that horses are "contraband" U
regarded as dangerously near sueto
recognition. Otticials interpret he*
action to mean that China holds that
this government, instead o'f being en-
gaged in the suppression of an insur*
rection, is involved in a war, and that
goods purchased by it in her empire
for the use of the American army ie
consequently contraband. This gov*
ernment has taken no d iplouiatic notice
of China's declaration.

Aguinaldo has appealed to the pow-
ers for recognition of "Filipino inde-
pendence," in a document dated from
Tarlac, July 27, and signed by Buen-
camino. It has been received by all
the foreign cousuls in Manila, with,
the request that they forward i t to
their respective governments. The
Filipinos use their old argument that
they conquered the sovereignly of
these islands from Spain before the
signing of the treaty of Paris and,
therefore, Spain was in no position to
cede them to the United States. They
argue that the possession of Spanish,
prisoners captured with their arras,,
fighting against the Filipinos, "ft elo-
quent proof of the nullity of Spanish
sovereignty, as when they surrendered
Spain's hold was irrevocably lostt."

The steamer Saturn us, of the Com-
pania Maritima, coasting under' the>
American flag, was discovered, Aug. 2;
by~tHe United States gunboat Pain-
pan ga, beached at San Fernnndo, un-
der the insurgent trenches there. The-
steamer was boarded by armed boat's,
crew and the passengers were taken off.
The cargo, consisting of general mer-
chandise and 8100,000 in specie, had beem
sacked. Several attempts to tow the
Saturn us ofE were unsuccessful. The
Pampanga then left Sao Fernando ir>
search of further assistance, where-
uponthe insurgents returned and set
fire to the vessel and made her a total
wreck.

Mail reports received at the navy de-
partment show that Admiral Watson
is using every means to check insur~
gent traffic between the islands of the
Philippine group.. Commander Sperry,
of the Yorktown. at Iloilo, reported to
Admiral Watson oarly in June that in
his opinion the insurgent* were throw-
ing troops into No.gms.and Lcyta from
Luzon and Panay. Commander Sperry
sent the gunboat Samar, under com-
mand of Ensign McKarland, to break
up the traffic. In fo«r days--4te de-—
stroyed 13 schooners aiong the coast of
Panay. Each had a full cargo. In
each case the natives were set ashore
with their personal effects.

The City of Pelting, which sailed
from San Francisco^ for Hong Kong by
way of Honolulu, and Yokohama, took
among her cargo 3:.'l,440 pounds of
shot, the first shipment of the kind
ever made to Japen. In addition there
were 107,050 po-unds of pig lead and
43,758 pounds- of sheet lead. Just to
what use this wither unusual shipment
is going to be put is not known, but
suggestions- have been made that it
may be intended to smuggle it into
Manila for the use of Aguinaldo and
his army.

The financial statement for the isl-
and of Cuba, covering the first six
months, of this 3'ear, show customs re-
ceipts, to the amount of almost 87,000,-
000, and expenses to the amount, of
85,500^000, leaving a good working'bal-
anc* of more than 81,000,000. La
Lucba, commenting upon this*, ex-
pressed the hope that the customs, and
posts would be retained by the Ameri-
cans in any event.

9,000,000 Bushels of Grata Rained.
Two million bushels of wheat are

estimated to have been lost \n a hail
storm, which partially de&troyed the
crop of nearly 250,000 acres of land in
Minne3otaon the 10th.-' Farmers, who
were busily engaged in the morning in
cutting wheat, were driven to their
barns for shelter and afterwards found
it unnecessary to take the binders back
to the fields, as the grain had been
harvested by hail in a -few brief mo-
ments. The loss seems doubly severe
from the fact that the harvest was
progressing nicely, and from 15 to 20
per cent of the orop was cut. The an-
ticipated large yields were instantly
wiped out just as the grain was ripe
and golden. Added to the great loss
in this vicinity, another storm is re-
ported at New Rockford, in Eddy
county, where it is asserted from 25 to.
100 per cent of the crop of 40,000 acres
of wheat was laid waste. The total
loss will be over $1,000,000.

Drejfu la Coort.
The celebrated Dreyfus court-martial

trial opened at Uennes, France, Aug.
7th. Every inch of space in the court
room was filled a quarter of an hour
before proceedings opened. Capt.
Dreyfus answered the opening ques-
tions of the judge as to his name, age,
e tc , ia a clear* determined voice. As
the trial proceeds Dreyfus, ahowa him*
•elf very keen, of intellect, and: several
times he has corrected the
st*teanen6s a* to certain datti
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CHAPTEP
"I air, glad you are going to have a

ehange," volunteered Marguerite tim-
idly. "I hope you don't mind my say-
Ing so, but you took quite ill; I noticed
direotly 1 .saw you1."

"I am in trouble, MissiLllbourne and
that's the truth; .I'm afraid change of
air won't dire.it."

"Oh, how sorry I am." Her eyes
filled with sympathy. "What a world
of trouble it is! You in trouble, too?
You ought not to vex yourself so about
my affairs, a you have trouble of your
own."

"My trouble is harder to bear than
yours," he said, "because it is of my
own making. It is the shadow of a
fault committed long ago."

"And repented of?" she asked shyly.
"Heaven only knows how deeply!"
"Ah, then jt will be all right," she

asserted brightly, "if you are ready to
atone!"

"Ah," he pried pitiiully, "but sup-
pose one can't atone? That is the
hardest lesson the world teaches, Miss
Lilb.ourne. It is so easy to wrong an-
other, but so hard—so terribly hard to

• set the wrong right again."
She .looked iit him earnestly. Ĥ e

was the last man from whom she
would have expected words like those.
Proud, self-contained, a man of the
world he had hitherto appeared; yet,
now it seemed as if he were asking
her—little Marguerite—for pity and
counsel.

"Have you asked the person whom
you wronged to forgive you?" she
questioned with a certain solemnity.

"No," way the almost inaudible re-
ply.

"Ah!" she said softly, "that's what
I would do! Please don't think me
impertinent—.1 know I am not at all
competent to advise you."

"That is what you would have me
do?" he a.̂ ked. "You would have me
say, 'I did you a grevious wrong—I

appeared, holding her hands to her
head.

"What did that remind me of?" she
said slowly. "Qh, what did it remind
me of? I feel as though I had gone
through a similar experience before.
It seemed quite natural to be looking
out of the window and waving my
hand to him." She broke into a little
laugh. "I think I must be losing my
senses, but for the moment the impres-
sion was wonderfully strong."

CHAPTER XII.
Two days later, on reaching home

after a walk, she was told that a wom-
an was waiting to see her.

Imagining it to he a patient come
for liniment or cough-mixture, she
went straight* into the dining-room,
and was at once confronted by a re-
spectably-dressed woman, evidently
provincial.

"There," said the woman triumph-
antly, the instant Marguerite appeared
—"it's her—I knew it was. I knew
I should know her first minute I
clapped eyes to her face. Well, miss,
you and me's met before, ain't we?"

"Have we?" said Marguerite.
"Don't you remember me, my.dear?"

asked the woman, evidently disap-
pointed.

"No; I don't remember you at all."
''Not Mrs. Acland?"
"No. Where do you come from, Mrs.

Acland, please?" Marguerite asked the
question with a certain'vehemence, ad-
vancing toward her visitor, and look-
ing earnestly at her face.

"My stars—she don't remember me!"
said the woman again. "Why, my
dear, 'tain't four years ago since you
saw me everv day of your life for six
weeks."

"Did I—did I?'J cried Marguerite, her
head In a whirl t>f excitement. "Oh,
Mrs. Acland, tell me about it—do!
Do you come from Devonshire or Corn-
wall?"

"HE GLANCED UP, SAW HER/AND RAISED HIS HAT."

cannot undo it now, but I repent. For-
give me!'"

"Yes/' she. replied, with a nod of her
pretty head. I would say that."

'Wnd suppose by that confession I
lowered myself in the eyes of the per-
son whom before all others in the
world I desired to stand well with?"

"J think," she answered shyiy, won-
" ; derlng at the strange, intensity with
-'" which be questioned her—"I think you

would busve to bear that as a penance
for jour fa* It."

His atrange eyes looked down at her
sweet, ingenuous face with a gaze she
could not understand.

"I shall think over your advice," he
said earnestly, "and try to follow it.
Will you give me your best wishes?"

"Yes," she replied, her face suddenly
flushing. He moved away from her—
h« felt that his self-control was de-
•ertinf him; he must go—and In-
stantly.

"Goodby," he said hastily, unable to
raise his eyes to her face. "I must
tpologiM for—for staying so long."

H« left the room abruptly, before
•h* bad time to reply. Actuated by an
Indescribable !miHilae,*he went to the
window to see him paas. He glanced
up, saw her. and raited hit hat with a
sudden smile of pleasure, Indicating

one fc**4 the marguerites Jn his
h l dr*w back as h# 4is-

j "Torquay, my dear, to be sure. You
j mean to say you've been and forgot
; that, too?"

: "I've forgotten everything," replied
J Marguerite, trembling with eagerness.

"I've been very ill and forgotten all
sorts of things; but I do believe you're
t'je very person I've been wanting so
*ong. Tell me—who are you?"

"The landlady of 5, Ponsdon Cres-
cent, my dear, where your uncle
brought you, four years ago come
November. Ah, my dear, I remember
it all so well! A poor, nervous thing
you were, starting at every sound; and
your uncle seemed so hard on you, it
went to my heart. It did."

Marguerite sank into a chair, her

| face turning so deadly-pale that Mrs.
I Acland thought she was going to faint.

Hurrying to the sideboard the woman
seized the carafe of water and sprin-
kled some on the soft dark hair and
cold forehead,

"Thanks—thanks; I am better,"
said Marguerite, rallying—"much bet-
ter, thank you. I can listen. It was
too much for me, Just for a moment—
the thought that I was to hear what
I have longed and prayed to hear for
so many months. Go on—tell me?"

"You mean to say you hate forgot
U all?"

'•All-all! I had brain fever."
The woman glanced down at the

girl's clasped hands.

"So h« dlan't marry you, after
she said, with some show of surprise.

"Oh, begiu at the beginning!" said
Marguerite, blushing. "Tell me all
about it, T*lowa."

"First, you must know," began the
good woman, "that I always thought it
wasn't all right, for this reason—that,
though the young man used to come
courting on the sly, when your uncle
was out, he used to write letters to
him, for I seen one myself, I did. I
always misdoubted that young man,
though you did set such store by him;
and I says to my cook, ae I remember
very well, 'If any one's being deceived,
it's the child herself, and not her un-
cle,' I says. So, my dear, I kept the
address of the letter I see, thinking,
'One day it'll come in useful.' And
sure enough it did! But it was very
strange. Here was I never been out
of Torquay this twenty year, and just
fixed in my mind t<v come up by the
'cursjon, when I set this in the pa-
pers.' She laid a slip of paper before
Marguerite, a copy of Bernard's ad-
vertisement. "I allus guessed It had
•oeen done at St. Boniface," she said
in triumph; "so when I see that ad-1

vertlsement, I says, There's trouble,
and I must speak up and tell what I
know.' I won't deny that I always
liked Mr. Phillips," she added paren-
thetically; "and chiefly because you al-
ways cheered up so when he come. So,
when I see the advertisement, I jusi
ran up to St. Boniface; and the clerk
and me, we searched the register. And
here's the copy of it, miss, as I brought
with me to make sure."

Marguerite raised her eyes to the
paper ana looked.

There were the two signatures, one
under the other—'•Arthur Phillip*,"
"Marguerite Lilbourne.

Her heart sank; she did no: remem-
ber the name in the least. It touched
no chord of memory. Till now she
had cherished a vague idea that with
the name of the man she had married
would come a flood of recollection. But
DO!

"Arthur Phillips—Arthur Phillips,"
she repeated hopelessly; "I am certain
I never knew any one of that name."

She leaned her chin on her hand.
The effort to remember was painfully
intense.

"There was somebody," nhe said
slowly, "who used to—used to—at
least, I used to look out ot the window
for him. I called him some name-
not Arthur. A short name—something
like Phil; but it wasn't Phil. I should
know it if I heard it, I think. Qh,
don't you .remember it?" she asked
piteously of Mrs. Acland.

The woman shook her head.
"I don't," she answered; "but I do re-

"lemljer you was so took up with htm.
But, bless you, Arthur Phillips worn't
his real name! I seen that plain
enough all the time."

"Not his real name?"
"No, my dear. He never married you

fcr no good—of that I'm sure! I ought
never to 'a let you 'fi gone off with
him. He come ami said your uncle
was ill, and he was to take you to
him; but, when he put you in the ca-
riage and drove off, my heart misgave
me, for I see there was another man
with him; and I'm morally pursuaded,
my dear, that that other was Mr. Bran-
don hisself all the time—disguised,you
know. I never seen you again, my
dear, till this minute. But tnat after-
noon, when Mr. Brandon came raging
and shouting and wanting to know
where you was, I thought directly that
he was only putting it on, and knowed
fast enough where you was all the
time. Well, my dear, I s'pose if I'd
'a done my duly I'd 'a gone to the per-
lic?; but I am a poor wornan, with my
living to get, and I don't want no scan-
dals about my house; and then, you
see, I hadn't nothing to say—no evi-
dence, nor nothing of that kind. So
I just kep' quiet; but it's bin on mjr
mind ever since."

"Mrs. Acland," said Marguerite, sol-
emnly., her hands clasped under her
chin, "you say I was in your house six
weeks, and that you saw me eyery
day."

"Yes, my dear."
"Did it ever strike you that there

was anything odd about me? Did it
ever occur to you th&t I was out of my
mind?"

The woman's look of consternation
was evidently genuine. No, she had
never thought of that. "A poor little
nervous thing," had been her idea,
much cowed, subdued, and bullied-by
an overbearing uncle.

(To be continued.)

IN HARD LUCK.

That In the Condition Reported by SO
Care-Worn Oold Heekera.

The Stickeen river steamer Strath-
cona arrived at Wranpel, Alaska, on
the Oth with 3d survivors of the Ed-
monton trail. They are mostly all
western men. To outward appearances
these men certainly give evidence of
the awful suffering undergone since
leaving Edmonton, ltf months ago.
Most of them are sickly looking, with
unkempt beards and greasy clothes—
pictures of physical and financial
wrecks. Several have grown gray and
bear marks of feeurvy. A few have
just enough money to reach Seattle or
Victoria, but the most are without
funds. The citizens of Wrangel have
applied to tbe United States govern'
ment at Washington, but up to this
date no aid has been received. There
are vabout 2~> destitute miners there.
Many had narrow escapes from starva-
tion along the trail from Fort Simpson
to Mud river and Fort Laird.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING
Games
l'laved. Won. Lost

Brooklyn
Boston
Philadelphia
Baltimore

Cincinnati 94
St. LouU 9$
Pittsburv 97
Louisville W
New York Pi
Washington 98
Cleveland 99

61

5ft

52
53
4$
<1
37
35
1"

33
34
38
39
42
ii
45
49
M"
54
63

Per
Cent.

.64»
.633
.606
.589
.558
.533
.541
.495
.440
.407
.357
.172

' 'Honor is Purchased

by Deeds We Do."
'Deeds, not *words, count m battles of

peace as <well as in <war. It is not tufutt
*we say, but 'what Hood's Sa.rsa.pa.rilL*.
does, that tells the story of its merit. It has
*won many remarkable 'victories over the
arch enemy of mankind — impure- blood.
Be sure to get only Hood's, because

Trouble Among the Catholics.
A telegram from Chicago stating

that IJishop Kozlowski, of the Polish
Catholic church, an independent Cath-
olic organization, had offered to receive
the excommunicated members of St.
Patrick's church of East St. Louis fnto
his diocese, was shown to a number of
prominent oflicers of the latter church, i
It was out <>f̂  the (question, they de- ;
clared, for them to accept any such
proposition. Dr. John Stack, a mem- |
ber of the committee having" the affairs
of St. Patrick's church in charge dur-
ing the present crisis, said they were
in the fight to stay, and could not af-
ford to consider such an utt'er, He
said the members considered them-
selves as good Catholics, declaring that j
the decree of excommunication
amounted to nothing. They were
lighting for a principle, the recogni-
tion of their right to have an Irish
priest for rector, and expected to win.

Another Severe Hallatorui.

A severe hailstorm swept across the
northern part of Ca?sand the southern
p:irt of TraiU crunties. South Dakota,
on the loth. Farms from Casselton
and Hunter ca^t to G.irner. Grandin
and Hill.sbnro suffered heavy losses.
Reports state that (n.000 acres of ripe
<r:-ain was, destroyed. The storm went
cast into Minnesota. A small per^ent-
ayi» in the storm area had been har-
vested. Telegraphic reports of the

"storm in Kddy county state that 40,000
acres of crops have been destroyed
there.

IT COSTS 35 MILLIONS.

An Enormous Sam Spent In Rebuilding
and Ke-equipping the B. A O. H. K.

The receivership of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, which has just come
to a close, was remarkable in many
ways. Messrs. Cowen and Murray did
not follow precedent, but went ahead
and placed the property in first-class
shape, instead of attempting to main-
tain it in the condition that they found
it. Of course the receivers were up-
held by a majority of-the security hold-
ers and tha court, but the Baltimore
and Ohio receivership marked an epoch
in such affairs that will be historical.
The vast sums expended were put out
in '96 and '97, when trade was at a low
ebb and money scarce. During their
administration the receivers purchased
15,350 box cars, 6,751 wooden gondola
cars, 6,000 pressed steel car.s, 310 mis-
cellaneous freight cars, postal, express
and dining car equipment, at a total
cost of $17,000,000. The 2U locomotives
cost nearly two and one-half millions.
The steel rail purchased amounted to
123,010 ton.-, costing ^,14J.152, and
there were bought over ii,0 JU.OOO cross
ties, costing $l,200.0U0, and 750,000
cubic yards of ballast amounting to
$5-o,000. The new steel bridges aggre-
gate -in—va-kie- $750,wy, -an4 fully as
much more was spent in improving the
several terminals, erecting new

Gingr Plunk Collapsed.
A so'">re of persons were killed by

the collapse pf a gang plank of a ferry
at Mt. Desert Ferry, Me., on Aug. 6th,
when '.'00 people were thrown into the
water. The work of rescTIe~~Avas im-
mediately begun, but in the panic the
people in the water clutched one an-
other, and many sank thus in groups
in a death grapple. Many taken from
the water unconscious were revived
with difficulty. The complete list of
dead shows that '20 persons were
drowned.

, g new lbuild
ings, reducing grades and changing the
alignment. The maintenance of way
payrolls;, or the amount paid directly
to men employed in making improve-
ments on the tracks, etc., in three
years was nearly twelve millions of
dollars. The total amounts to about
$35,OUo,oOO, of which about $15,000,000
were secured by the issuance'of receiv-
ers' certificates and the balance
through car trusts, earnings1 from the
property and from the reorganization
managers. Most of the purchases of
equipment and rail were made when
material was low in price and manu-
facturing concerns were in great need
of orders to keep their plants in op-
eration. Steel rails are worth now from
$G to $9 a ton more than when the re-
ceivers made their purchases, and lo-
comotives have advanced from $2,000
to $30,000 in price. The equipment
alone, if purchased today, would cost
$5,000,000 more and the other improve-
ments $1.000.000 more. President Cow-
en is authority for the statement that
the new company intends spending

_$10.000.000 more in improvements In

T

The situation at Guatemala is not so
war-like as was at first reported.

A corn crop should leave the soil in
a mellow condition.

Auk Your Dealer tor Allen's Koot-Kaie.
A p'-wder to shake iti your shoes. It
rests the feet. Cures i orns, Bunions,
Swollen. Sore. Hot. Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails.
At all drup-gis's and shoe stores, 25 cts.
Sample mailed FREE. Address Alien
S. Oiinsted. Le llov. N. Y.

BASE BALL.

Below we pub'ish the number of pames of
ball pla.wl by the Western an i National
Leagues, giving the number of games won aai
lost. t v ? t h T with the p.>rvirH*,'e of each club
to date, Thursday, August 10th:

WKSTEtiN LSViit'K ST A.SDIS3.
Games Per

Club*. Playei Won. Lost Cent.
Indianapolis !<-S h& 32 .6*5
Minneapolis y.i <V S* .ttOO
Cinimi Uapuis <>? 48 41 .5-^
Detroit W 4* 4.i .516
Milwaukee ifi •!- •«-> *i7
St. Paul Vi *2 :>J .417
Buffalo. $'- *> *- .435
Kansas City • S«6 3s 58 .396

Mrs, Johnson
Saved from
insanity by
Mrs.Pinkham

THE MARKETS.

Oandor of a Dablln Surff<
Dr. Colles, an eminent surgeon of

Dublin, who died in 1843, was remark-
able for his plain dealing with himself.
In his fee book he had many, such
candid entries as the following: "For
giving ineffectual advice for deafness,
1 guinea." "For telling him he was
no more 111 than I was, 1 guinea." "For
nothing that I know of except taut he
probably thought he did not paj mt
enough last time, 1 guinea."

Of the worM's annual yield of
leum, 6,060,e*.600 gallons, the UaJfted

prodneaa one-half. ^ _

LIVE STOCK.
N>w York— Cattle Sheep

Best grades ...#loO&>70 *l 7>
Lower grades., i i^A 'b 3 23

5 00
4 50

400
3 00

4 73

4 №
3 25

4 90
3 8J

Lambs Hogs

5 25

Best grades. . . . ! _
Lower grades .4 4D ,o 30

Detroit —
Best grades. •. 4 01^4 6)
Lower grades. .2 SO $3 Ti

Buir*io—
Best grades.. . .3 'i|Vt4 6>
Lower grades.. 3 UDi3 S.)

CtDelnnatl—
IWst grades — b 00&*̂  S5
Lower grades.. S 2MJ4 50

PitUburg—
Best grades... .5 SJ®^ 70
Lower grades..s i^b H

6 0)
b 0)

6 00
4 50

6 50
b 75

6 5J
5 00

6 00
4 00

4 7J

4 9)
4 05

4 65
4 4>

5 00
4 7J

4 75
3 So

4 95
4 6J

GRAIN. ETC.
Wheat. Corn.

No 2 red No. t mix
w Tork T.^TSS

Chicago «»&»»* 80 ,
•iX>tro*t- 72 7 i*

Oats.
No. * white

27*27
19*19*

PlttalMtrc 36 ft 3674^74*
73373*

•Dejroit- Hav. No. 1 timothy, til 00 per ton.
WeV Potatoes." * c per bu. Uv« Poultry,
Hprinm chickens. 9c per Ito; fowl*. 8*c: t«r-
key»7l»c; dyck«. 7c E«f«, strictly fresh,
ltc per 4oi. Butter be.t dairy. IK per lb;

tfr '

Turnips respond to manuring with
crude phosphates.

It lieaU irritated (rum*, anil jrivos the children rest
by day and ni^ht. BrjwnV- Teething Cordial.

It seldom pays to hold products when
ready for market.

[LETTE* TO MRS. riyxSAir wo. 9,3,2643

'• DEAR Mns. PIXKHAM—For some?
time I have thought of writing1 to you
to lot you know of the preat benefit I

have received
from the use of
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Soon after the
birth of my first.

~"~ child, I com-
menced to have spells with my spine.
Every month I grew worse and at last-
became so bad that I found I was
gradually losing my mind.

4 - The doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I got no better. One
doctor told me that I would be insane.
I was advised by a friend to give Lydia
E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound »
trial, and before I had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in me.

" I have now taken five bottles and
cannot find words sufficient to praise it.
I advise every woman who is suffering
from any female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank you for your good
medicine."—MRS. GERTBUDE M. JOHN-
SON, JONESBOBO, TEXAS.

MJV. Perkins' Letter.
" I had female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, but only grew worse.
I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills
and used the Sanative Wash, and can*
not praise your remedies enough."—
MB*. ETTIX PERKINS, PIE ART., LA.

ARTERSIMK
k Is what Uncle Sam uses.

•ti'-l
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£1uuhtmj gispatch.

r. L. ANDREWS EDITOR.

AH;. 17.

Just a week before the stallion,
Hazel Kid ire", dropped dead, his
owner refused $10,000 for him.

Mr.
t h e

t !

FARM JOURNAL
G l ' O a t |Tl,mNowt,o|)a.l^3
^ HIV* I* M; \Wl.Y 3 Yli.AUS

By special arran^'iiu'iii with tin*
publishers of the F.vnu JiH'KNAl.
we are enabled to oiler that paper
to ever subscriber who .pays for
die DISPATCH one year ahead, for
only S], both papers for the price
of ours only; onr paper one year
and the "Farm Journal from now
to Pec , 19')3, nearly tive years.
Tlie Farm Journal is an old es-

r i ; i t ! : ! i l r « " < n i i i t i o n ,

\ '•! i > w . • '> • ' - M U I l i e n .

J o l i n O l i v e r u t ' I ' l l : l , t h ' l p h i a ,

s u l ' j ' v t . i s m u r a l •••.[ \>\ h i m ;i-s

' I A H S i n a i i i > > - t

n : y s k i n w . i s . i l i k i u -

f o n d u e c o a t e d , p ; i i n C D I I t i i i n , i i i v i n b a c k

t i l ) : . p p H t U > » , *f r . i i . l M i l l I V u ' l i i f t M i i ; \ v e a k -

tn1 d a y l .v < l : tv , T ! U > ' H p h y s i c i a n s L a d

m v t ' U m e i i r l u i t i i ' . i ' t u n ; » i e i v a t i i t - i i d

a d v i s e d t w i n . - K u - i - r r i i ' H i t l e r * a n d t o

m y tfreat j o y ;in<l > u r p i i .-e. t h e f i r s t

• h i e d i m p r o v e m e n t . I

iiM- K i r t l i v e n w e . ^ k t i

battle made a
c i u i t i r a i e d t l . r i r I IM- I.

a n d a m n^'.v a we l l m a n . 1 k n o w t h e y

s a v e d niv litV ;uid r o l l e d t h e g r a v e of

a n o ' l ' e r v i c t i m . N<> oni- sli imUl ta i l t o

t r y t h e m . O n l y .r)0c i r n a r a n h ed a t F .

])aper, enjoying threat j A smoothh i a k i r w o r k e d C u n i -

i ; ' : i ! ' i i y , o n r - o f t h e b e s t f i n d ."!,..s j u > u p l e w i : h ft m - w ^ ' i n n u ' i v -

useful farm papers publish-1 t-ently. •Me carried a small shrub

. in a tightly covered box, elaimiujj;
offer should be aceopt- jt ID be n Cuban r<>se. Before

"tloiiiy" t i e town he poured per-
fume on the shrub find when the
lid was removed the strong odor
would till the room. He sold seed
,lt , } l l v t , for 50 cents. He secured
•_',-, c v n t s down and promised i

ed without delay.

Interesting Items.

We believe it is time for the
press"to qir't spouting about Root. e -

G. lni*ersoi lr is dead; let him turn at a certain date and if the
n^ would collect,rest in peace. Stockbrid^e Sun. ^cd^ were

W«> ]>r»'suine J?ro. Gildart knows ; u i o ther quarter. The seeds turned
he is lestinii,' m ])eace. ,ulf (o } )e n{ f]ie ^w»»et pea- variety

So many kerosene explosions ami the agent has not returned,

have occurred lately that the state " •" ••-•*'

is taking up th»> matter (rti<l will .,

111 ' ! ' " ! ;

r

i< < a

l ias

h a l

< - u r e d

a s p i Hi^ w a s

Sprites re-

try to {'in'} where t
It looks as if the si •
trusting a "trust" t<

Tlie Caledonia N<
out for a swindle] c '
papers at lialf price
ble thrown in. H-
some pin money in
He puts the loc\ 1
combination.

A valuable
uncovered at

"UT'lifly.—ft-fr?
was1 first discovered by, Indians,
who <,-i'd tn m> there from all
pai'ts i i Michigan to drink of its
waters, There-discovery of the
old spring was accidental. I

We always feel sorry for a girl
wl i !.:< ts >1 uck on a fellow who
will spend a dollar for ice cream
and chocolate and *.lj for a Sun-
day carriage ride foii.-her.on a sal-
ary of a few dollars a week. Some
how we always see visions of
barefoot children, a frowsy headed
woman over a wash tub. tin cans
for dishes and corn cob pipe and
man in the kitchen Th • young
man who lives wili.in in • means
when single usual., has means
after he is married. Kx.

\ n 11 it

A 'I l i o n s u n rl r»>ucue«*

^ Tiii-' t a p i u r p nf

t I1* -"' l l o w i r d s t .

U'lltMl sl)t' foiWI'i

l i e s .

b e e n , i | . t , j , i i ' M . t [ > ; ! . , \\\,

!>' Kin._'*s N e w

, - ' i n i ; •' i " I i h a d o

. T ' >t ;t : ' i i r lv i n L T ' ' ' i H t r l

: i s t i . f i m a d e n t ^ a

t ier n o h e l p , h u t - IK 1 -ay

i , ie " i t Hoon r e m o v e d
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• p • ( •

> ' S i '

nit'ii.

t u i

CV 'or

rr. 1 ''d

ui.i ny

All

k r ive

in m y

! I c a n now -lei-p - o u n d l v ,

. . M i e U i ; : ^ I can M-arcely r e u i e m b e r

[(\u Lft'itrr. I teel l ike ,«oundin^ i t s

(>i atses t in i tu^ ' l iou ' UIH u n i v e r s e
w h > t r

N w i» i s r i )ve rv to * :u .y

' i i r o a t c l ient oi' l a n y > .
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For kx SUMMER CRUISE take the

COAST LINE TO MACK1NAC
NEW STHEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

lht (ir.atest Pet'feet ion >et attained in Boat Const ructlcn — LuxurlOU*
h\juipmcnt, Artistic Furnishing, Utcomtion and Utticient Service

To DfiiFoii, - iDackliac, Georgian Bay, PetosRey, Ctilcago
:. joilicv l.iiK- 'h'-Ta u pauoiamaof 460 miles of equal variety .'id interest.

Toieuo, Detroit and Viackinac
The. £OO," MARQUETTE

ND OULUTH.
I.«')V,' V: '•".- :u Picturesque Mackinac

i.ti^ u • . n . M J i n g Meals unci Lisrt hi .
A,-pi .»ii-.i..vcC.stiromClevcland,$10.50
Iroia ' yteuo, $iO.i5; Irom Detroit, $13.75

DAY AND NIGHT SERvicfc BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $ 1 . 5 0 EH«h Direction.

Berths, 75c, $1. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for nil points East, South
and Southwest, aud at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
SundayTrlpsJui.u,July,Auo-,Sep.,Oct 'inly

Person* troubled with diarrcea will
bp interested in the experience of Mr.
W. M. \iu>\\. clerk ot Hotel Dorrance,
Hrovidence, U. I. He says: "For sev-
eral yeitis 1 have I'een almost a con-
stant, s.uflerer from diarrhoea, die tie
q u t i i i i t t t i n K s c n n i j - h ' t t - l y p r o s i r a t m y

m e i i t i t i i r i u i n ; i n ^ ; r e u n t i l f o r m y

d u t i e s i i t t u i > h i i i i ' l . A i K . u t t w o y e a i s

Hun >t MHvelin^ »Hle>mun kindly KMVn

me u small licttlti ot Chainhe.rlaiu s
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy.

1 M u c h t o m v > i i i [ ' I ' l M ' . i i . c ] ( i b l i y h t n >

j e f fce ts w e r e i i i m . t ' d i r t t e . W h e n e v e r I

f e l t s y m p t o m s of HIM d i s e a r n I w o i i l d

fo r t i f y niy>e!l a j j a i n s t t l ie a t t u c k w i t h

a few d o s e s of t h i s v a l n a h l e r w i n e d v .

' H i e r e s u l t h a s b e e n v e r y s a t i s f a c t o r y

a n d a l m o s t c o m p l e t e , r e l i e f f r o m t l m

a f f l i c t i o n . " F o r s a l e i>v F . A . S . ^ l e r

EVERY DAY AND NIOHT BETWEEN

Cleveland, l'iit-iix-liuy imii Tolec/o.

. Detroit and Cleveland Navigation companv

iifANY PHOTOGRAPH OP YOUR
LOVED ONE

On a l w s i u l i f u l ! y e n . i n H ' W b u t t o n . t>i/«'nf M i s i - m . wi t l i ;. um'
yt-iirh s u b B i r i j . i i u n to C O N K K Y ' S i l O M i : . J O l ' K N A L for i>0
i't*m h on ly.

I O N K K Y ' S 1 I O M F J O r i J N A I , i s ( h e frr;.n.l.^i new nu
i n t l i f i o u n t i \ l - ' . a i 'h i>»Mii' li : • 'M " i m c i r n ; i . . - ^ n ( I I I I I T
G o r i e r - . i-|>i'i-i; 'ii I m p a r t i u e i i i > l ! . . i « i u ; i i u n - ^ l y m . a n i l n r > v c o p y -
r i i f l i t i ^ i l s l i c u ' t m u s i c t h a t . v o u r r• n 1 - i i - M I N T \ \ o u h i M ' 1 I f u r N : i-<-i, t>
t o l l . ' A l . K v v r v l i o d y s i i y s ' t h i i i C O M i K V S I I D M K J O l ' I I N A h i s
j u s t u s ^ o o i i a n ' t h n i l . U t i t i i o t u l i l y , a m i i i <'.isl>- jus- t u i i f - l m I f.

' I l i b j i l i o t o w i l l ! » • r e t u r n e d i i r o m i u l y . i«>~i p a u i , m ( . ' u m i u r d t » r ,
T h < - b u t t u n u t o l i e 1* w o n h i n u r i ' t l i a n 'J,* c n i t s . i i I U I v i a ix '•' i i f - i i i i ' h
C O N K K Y ' S H l l M L . l O l ' K N A L f o r o n e \ 1 a r l \ n • •;. M n a i l M U I . .

s COKKEY'S HOME JOURSAL Tint ago.

We have made arrangemenis
with the publishers of the above

magazine, so that we can furnish the
DISPATCH. Conkey's Home Journal
and the photo button, all For

ONLY $1.35
YON &<-t the Farm Journal FRBB just the

same ,;!' wt: ask is that you pay in advance.
I ill out 1 he following order and send It In today.

F. L. AXDKICAVS. KDITOR D I S P A T C H : —

Knc1«)M:<l tiiul Si.35 for which please
send to tin* addivs- .̂ i'ven below, the DISPATCH one
vear. C«>nUey's Home Journal one year, Farm Jour-,
"until V)0.> and phot > button as per above offer I
enclo.-e nh<>to I \vi>!i put upon the button.

Cry h "NT1LMHEY(OMK.»>
The Grand Trunk Railway sys-

tem are bound to give the people,
of Michigan all the excursions de-
sirable, both east, '.vest and north.
The next excursion that will he
given by the system is on August
17, to the -Michigan Agricultural
College at Lansing; on the 1 Srh
an excursion to Milwaukee; on
the 19th an excursioe to Traverse.
City, Peteskey, Bay View jind
Mackinaw. All of these excur-
sions are at extremely low rates,
and the return limit is 15 d;ivs
from the date of starting. Tliis
gives everybody a chance to take
an outing to all the above promi-
nent points.

For information, rates, etc., op-
ply to all agents of the company,
connecting lines or to Ben Flefc!'-
er, T. P. A.. Detroii.

That Tbobbiiif Headache
Would quickly leave you, if yarn

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their aitchless merit tor sick tndn«r»
vo'is hea'iaebe.s. They make port
blood and strand nerves and build up
youc/bealtb\ Easy to take. Try them.
Oniy\2£t»; money back if not eared.
Sold by P. A. Sitfler, druggist.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN ANO EUROPEAN PLAN.

• * TO 99 SO 9t.OO TO 9S.OO t

SlMOLM iiMALS, 5 0 0 . UP TO OATB '

Xamc

State

Petoskt

Charlevoix,

Train Time and Round Trip Rates

1 laverse Cii v
The automobile or horseless

carriage, has come to stay. We
predicted several \>jars ago that
they would in timt \»- a common |
vehicle, and alrea'1 . they are in;
practical use by < < - -tors, delivery-:
men. hospitals, ? :rd firemen ;is
well as by the ri>' . for f)!.'asur»'.
Every paper and ni;i'.:azii!i- is noiv
'filled with advert!f •ments of them
and accounts of n i p s made with
them through the country. What
yesterday was a Diechauieat won-
der just invented, is today a gi-
gautic industry carried on b\ sev-
eral mammoth factoriea. Since
Jatnuiry 1. 1S(JO, companies liave
bit i) organized for their manufac-
ture, with an aggregate capital of
•388,000,000 and are working day
and night and cannot keep up

•with their orders.

LOW RATE

EXCURSION

LEAVE

D K T H < » ] T F o r t S t . S t i i t i n n )

DKLKKV - - -
UKKCH -
VAM - - *
s'JWKK - - -
IM.VMOrTH - •
SALKM - -
SOTTII I.Y(>N -

ni:mu'iON . -
HOW Kl.i. .IVNCTIOX -
iloWKLl. ' - -
FOW1.KKV1LLK (Meet No. >2)
WKliliKKYILLK -
WILLIAMSTON -
MERIDIAN - -
OKKMOS -
TKi>\VIiHM>UK -
LANSINO - -
xorrni I.AXSING -
D K I . T A - -

E A ' i l . K . " • ' " " - I

( ; l : A N i > L KI x '* K " ~ -"
M I ' L h l K K N - -
VV
L A K E < >!)ESSA

SPECIAL
TRAIN
A . I .

7 :i0
7 40
7 :>7

s 2*
s 4(>
s .-.-,
- -
!» \r,
U HI
t» 47

In 00

l o 'j:>

REGDLAR PKTOSKET
TRAIN CHAKLEV01X
A . M . TRAV.CIH

- - *"> ou

Railroad Guide.

IS

' 11 o:i
11 09
11

•") 00 ! ^ "
."> 0 0 |
') 00 . /Ml

5 00 I

4 7'') No. V
4 7o : N o

Trimk Railway Systeir.

Time Tahlf in ettoi 1, Jnuc id, IS'.V). • .

M. A. L. DIVISION -WKSTB()HNI>.

No. i»; ]'nv-eni.'(>r. I'ontiac to.Iucksoa
e u i i u t v t i o n f r n n i D e t r o i t it : 1 ,1 m

N n . vist lJHS*eiiKt'r.
N o . 2'J h a s th 1011

t o 1 i i c k s o h , (i: 1 • 11. H I .
i r o i n Jtf't r.iii in .i : t \DH,

M i x . (1, ].»•)!(.x t o .TnckMin

c n l D K H ' t i n i l t r o t u i ) H t r n i t J 4 '

d d i l y e x c e p t Snns l i i v ,

to

i | _ ' iM . l a \ ( J E I n D e t r o i t , • I ) ; 1 , ! \\\
hr..n_'li eoauJi from Jaxon v<' H troit

4 •"•0

4 50
4 50
4 :>0

No 41 Mixed *.o Pontiac and Lfnox

All trains dally except 8unday.

No. 30 connt»ctiL.n at Pontl»c for Detroit

No 44 connection at Pontiicfor IVtroit
for the wvst '»'i

R.H. Uitirhes, ' W. J

rn

I o 5S
II 10
11 liO

UUYKU. H. K. K.) 12 lo 4 0(1

VIA

D.G.R.&W. C.&W.M.

ELMDALK
ALTO
McCORDS
EAST 1'AKIS

(iKANh RAPItlS

TKAVEKS.ECITY
EIJ< RAPIDS
CHARLKVOIX .

I Ar.
\Lv .

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

IJETOSKEY, BAY VIEW Ar.
^ ST(H* ofi SIDNAL

12 30
12 45

5 15
rt SO
7 '20
7 45

J'. M.

12 50
i«j 5(5

. .
1 Uli
1 I.',
5 40
C ;{()
7 .",s
s 15
p. M.

4 00
4 (XI
4 00

AND STtAM&HIP UNEBt

P o p u l a r r . i i i t i - t o r ,\ n ; ; \ i l l - T o -

l l ( i • " ' t i l * \\ >! S . l i t I i , ( 1 .. , i ( {>) '

' ' . ( ) A " • . - ' . v i i . . v ) i I ' , . . - i i n i

A < \ '! • I I M . - ! . - ! - , i 1 , 1 V - M > ' - t i l l . i i m l

points III Noct Ii wt-'st.erM \ ! n:lllt.'ii.;i

W. H . MENNKTT,

. ' G. P . A. Toledo

RAILWAYS

A Frlyblful Blunder

Will often eaus-e a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Rucklwn's arnica
salve, Lie i>"-it in th*1 world, will kiil
t^e pain an I pi • imptly liea! it. Turf,,
old Bores, • vfi >ave.s. ulcers, boil-, fel-

GOOD IS DAYS.
cn>>. C'orri- ur\<\ n\\ s l . in ^ r u i nmr>

p i l e C U I M un » a r t h . O n J ) 25c a box.

Care guaranteed. Sold by F. A.. Big*
Best Chance of the Season to
___Ylsitllie North Gountr

Return limit Sept- S i .
Stops will be made at Baldwin, Manistee

Crossing and Thorn psonville and at princi-
pal stations north of Traverse City to let off
passengers who do not wish to go through!
to Petoskey. Baggage will be "checked to'
j^uch stations^) application to baggageman
at starling poinX ~ r~~ " y

5O YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRACK MARKS
DCSION*

O
ne Mtiddif a «k«(«h and flMoriyion mat
Moerutn our opinion free wbtther tc

tn probtiMy patentable. CommnniOM.
tlyoonildenttjU. Ilnplbookon Pnten^

•ent free. Oldest nnnnr for keonnnp (>uien»«.
Patent* taken through Mono & Co. rec«t*#

tptdol notict, without ohanre. In the

Sfefi H
J. K. V. AGNEW, GEO. DeHAVEN, ,

A handaomelf IIInstnMd weakir U n w t «r
flalatton of any aotenUflo toonuU. Rrm«, U •
- foar month., W. 0dMb?«U d U

1
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j&TWO OFFENDERS.

ITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

303 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WFAIf MFN restored to vigor and
rrc/f/i mc/f vitality. Omuus of
the bi»dy which have been weakened
tliiTiis'h disease, overwork, exi-tss or
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
str< i.L-th and vigor by our uew and
ori:- iii:il system of treatment

UIIUnDCno of testimonials bear
nununCJQ evidence of the KOOU

suits obtained frr>m our method of
> 'it'Hg all forms of chronic disease

'E TREATAND CURE
Cn.

i A -
i E
. R'j£

j.u,
I«

Tin Greater la Loft to Go His Way
Unharmed.

When a poor, ignorant mounti-
neer is caught in the act of dis-
tilling a few gallons of whiskey
for hie own use or to sell to his
u^*tt^oo»«, L.L ./wili it destroyed
and he is pretty sure to go to the
penitentiary for a term of years.
He may he, aud he generally is,
an honest man in all concerns of
life, except his moonshining pro-

clivity,
erence.

But that makes no diff-
His fraud on the reven-

Heart pirate,
Svphilii,

liver
Tumors,
P

Sterility,
Bwa'ic- "TroCie,
Lov; A v tui.lv

Jr». HA. >

u l rnritifc

blood D n ? « ,
Youthiul Error*,
Nervous TroubW-
WM! uttsof Mcu-

XKK. OHAKOKS J1ODKJUTR.
• -. \<i1 i)o*u Kundsv.,

<< HEKSOMAL CHARGE

b auk i .i
ii|? «hould seud
ti natmeiu.

THROW AWAY YOUR BOTTLE.".
It's not a •'patent" medicine, but L> prepared

direct from the formula of E. E. Barton, M. D.,
C levtlaad1* most emraent speeialietrby H ialmer
O. Benson, Ph.D., B. S. BAR-BEN Is It

est known restorative and in«
•igorator for men and women.
It Creates «olid flesh, musjlo
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
In small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of j
celery compounds, nervuras,
sareaparfllacttmd vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-BEN is

for sale at all drag stores, a 60-doss box for 00 UA a«nt rn
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re- . "^ tiV>uy/ l u

ceiptof price. DRS. BARTON AND BENSON, WaaVimwtnil
•a. Bar-Ben Black. Cleveland. OL \> aBIllIlgK'n

ues makes him a felon. He in
torn from his family, and, with
shaved head aud in convict garb,
he must associate with felons un-
til the expiration of his sentence.
The Post finds uo fault in this.
The government must protect its
revenues, and that necessity justi-
fies punishment of any and all
persons who perpetrate frauds
thereon. To wink at moonshin-
ing would be to encourage a prac-
tice that would soon grow to Ro-
bust proportions. The whiskey
ring of twenty-five years ago was
a conspiracy that we should not
like t*o see repeated.

But where and what is the mor-

AMONG OUR SISTER VILLAGES,

Dexter is to have a fruit evaporator.
Tbe Jackson Elks will l.uild a fine

temple.

It is expected that by Sept. 1, rural
delivery will be in operation at

YpsiUnti.

Milloi'd is to have a trait evaporator
with a capacity of 400 or 500 bushels
of apples per day.

Stockbridtfe has free express deliv-
ery, all express being delivered to the
business men free.

A Ibh pound pickerel was caught in
Whitmore Lake last week by O. M.
VanKleek of Ann Arbor.

A Sunday Ball game at Ann Arbor,
ended in a tight and a broken nose.
That is nothing to breaking the Sab-
bath.

Tbe Industrial News of Jackson,
started in on its eleventh year last
week. It is a "newsy" 'industrious"
paper.

Several young husiness men of
Howell have Drganized a club and wilt
build a club house on the banks of
Long lake, just east of that village.

The Michigan Central Ry. are going
to do some fine landscape gardening
fche near future at Ann Arbor, An
expert gardener has drafted the plans.

A Bay City contractor is drilling a
well on the campus at Ann Arbor.
They are going after a good supply of

15 DAYS THIS YEAR.

Annual Excursion to Petoskey, Frank-
fort and Travenw City.

Thursday, August 24, the Aiiu

Notice to Wheelmen.
, th« umWsigne.f, do hereby
to refund tbe money on a 25ct.

bottle of Henry & Juhn>ou s Arnica
and Oil Liniment, if it tails to cure
bumps, bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts,

Arbor K. R- will <'ive its annual ' strains blisters, sore muscles, sunburn
excursion to the above points. 1 t :happed hands or face, pimples, freck-

Train leaves Hamburg at 9:^8 )«=*. °f any ptner .ailments requiring
l ti L d d

Train lea g
a. m. fare for the round trip $5.1 ** external application. Lady riders

^ ^ ^ d wth ArnicaTickets will be good for return*™
until Sept- 7. Call on agents for
further particulars.

free of Cbarye.

Any adult sunt^rinK from a cold
settled on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung trouble o1 any nature, who
will call at F. A. Sigler's, will tie pre-
sented with asample bottle of I3o^i:hee's
German Syrup, tree ot charge. Only
one bottle given .to one per>on, and j
none t j children without an order
i'rom thair parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Bosuhee's (}ennnn Sy-
l'Up in all parts ot the iMVlllZeil WOl'la.

to use.

P^sed with Arnica
^ < l l " ^ * n d n l c e

Twenty- l ive j e n t - a l o i u e ;

F. A
W. B. Darrow,

Jhc gtackneji gtepattb
PUBLISHED BVKPY I JL'KSDAJf MJKSlNCi BY

FRANK L ANDREWS
Kftiior <<>• I Proprietor.

>ce $1 in Advance

Michigan,at ! at
ads matter.
known on

lUlU

for, if desired, L>y
eta uf i

i.'ttrila, %\- ' ' [jer year.
i.jticesJ published fxee.
itertainroenU may he yald
eating the office with tick-

In .:tkt6 tickets are
I wenty years au'o millions ot uottles l o t u e office, r^utar rates will be

Were tfiven awav. and vour dru^tfists! All matter in local notice roluinn will be c&ark

will tell you its success was marvel-
ous. It is really tbe only throat and
luntf remedy prenerally endorsed by
physicians. One 75c bottle will cure
or prove its value. Sold hy dealers in
all civilized countries.

al distinction between moonshin- water if they have to drill 3,000 feet.
ing and tax-dodging? Granting
that it is right ami necessary for
the federal government to treat
moonshiners as felons, what should
a state or city government do
with men who, in order to evade

The Elks of Detroit are making ar-
rangements for a Detroit industrial
exposition and street carnival which
"will be neldiwrn—Aug. 21 to Sept. 2^
under their auspices. We acknowN
edtre an invitation to attend.

$5 to Gladstone, Menom-
inee, Kewaunee and
Manitowoc and return.

Ou Wednesday, Auyjuat 23, the
Ann Arbor R. R, will sell excur-
sion tickets to Glacis town, Mich.,
and on Thursday August 24, to

ed at 5 cents per liue >>r fraction thereof, for aach
iuaertion. Where no time is specified, all notices
will be inserted uatil ordered discontinued, and
will be charged lor accordingly.. fcSf All changes
of ftdTertiaeueQta MUST react thiaoffice ad early
M TUESDAY luuruin^ to insure an insertion tlie
«i(ne week.

JOB /> 'il.\2IJV G !
In all ita tiiauciies, a. -^ecialty. We haveatlltiQds
and ttie iatL-t styles J. i'ype, etc., which enables
us u> execuu- all kiu is of work, sucU as Boots,
Pampleta, i'ostera, I'lugraimnes, Bill Heads, Now
Head*, outeuieuts, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in
superior styles, upou ihe ahortebt aotice.
<-~v ai j^ood'work caa be aoae.

- L L HILLS I'AVABLU t' l l lST <>*' HVcitlK"

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

paying their share of taxation,! The MuLau«hlin family is a U r ^ • Alenomiuee Mich., Kewaunee aud
make false returns? It seems to ! o n e a s w e l i a s a w e l 1 k n n w n f)De- Manitowoc, Wis., at 60 |for round
us that in order to present- some-
thing like consistency, the moon-
shiner should he escorted out of

s where they are ''doing
or the tax-dodgers should

them company.—

Bar-Ben Block, Cleveland, a

For sale by
F. A. SIGLER, Druggist

Pinckuey, - - Mich.

BICYCLE U1VKX AWAY DAILY.

TIIH pu l i i shers of tlie# New York
S t i r , the handsomely i l lustrated »Sun-
(IKV newspaper, are giving a Hitfb
t i rade Bicycle KA.CH DAV tor the larg-
est list of words made by Using the

• letters contained in j

"THE NEW VOKK 6TAIV
uo raore times in any one word than
ir is found in The New York Star.
\\\;bster\s dictionary to be considered
as authority. Two uGood Watches

L
Council Proceedings.

a w e l 1 k n n w n f)De- Manitowoc, Wis at «o |for round
They hare amonfr them a sheep skin trip. I his will be a splendid op-
band, a base ball nine, and could put portunity to visit friends in the

Upper Peninsula and northern
Wisconsin. Tickets will be good
for return to Sept. 5th. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of agents
or address W. H. Bennett, Toledo.

For The Village of Pinckuey.

up a great ^ame of football wer« they
to practice up.—Carletpn Times.

Says a Carleton business man: "The
best time to Ret oat tbe most attract-
ive announcement is when t'other fel-
lows take in their M^ns and get ready
to hibernate. Thought and money
expends! in wrettin^ through the dull
season is. a pood investm nt, both pres-

and prospective."

VtttAGE
PBBSIOEST . Vlex. Mclntyre
TttUSTJJEi K. L . i'lliJtUpst'JU, A l t l X ' l Mil Kid,

D a n i e l K i c l i s i r d s , >e«j. B i i w m i i i , ^ i i i i n e l
Sylves, K. I>. .iDbiisou,

(JLEUK •••••• . 1' l l ' Te'jile
TKEASCKKK W- j - Murphy
ASSKSSOH W. A. Carr
STHKET COMMISSIONBH J. Monks.
MAIWAUL : A. E . IJrowu.
UKALTU opricBK l>r. 11. f. Staler

' W\ A. Carr

CHURCHES.

Special, Aug. 4, '99.

(first class t ime keepers) will be
daily for second and third best lists,
and many other valuable rewards, in-
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China,
.Sterling Silverware, ect., etc., in order

Council convened and called to
order by Pres. protem, Thompson.

Present:—trustees, Richards,
Bowman, Thompson, Johnson,
Sykes.

Absout;—Pres., Mclntyre, and
trustee, Monks.

The following resolution was
read aud adopted:

Be it resolved by the common council of
the village of Pinckney:

T H A T the warrant for tlie collection of
taxes on the roll for l>i'l> for said village
of Pinekney he extended up to and includ-
ing the 4tn day of September, 189V*.

Killing doy> are ge t t ing in
A'ock in Calhoun county and the

Albion Mirror pertinently inquire*:

Facts to Bemember.
The original and genuine fieri Pills

are Knill'> Ken Pills tor W;m people
at 25c box, the. women's remedy.
!>nti> pay 50 CMJN^ ~

You run work when they work,
never gripe or make you >iok, jKni l l 's

Ei'lSCOPAL CHL'K>'il.
Ke • - Cliud. Snu.ison, pastor. >erv M-^

Sunday u\oruint; .. 10:;iu, and evt-ry ^ y
eveinn^ at 7:u*i o\-l'Ck. Prayer iu«etia«; TnurB-
dfiv evenings. Suu lay sctiool at close of uiDrn-
iuj^ service. 1- L. Andrews, Supt.

ONLriiKGA I'll I.N .VI, CHUKC1I.
Kev. t'. AV iik- pastor. :S«rvice every

lay morning \' M:*J and ..'very. Sunday
K_*? " :'X J. i i'U

lay evenings.
i I II, I 'e"i>l

y y
I'raver meeting i'Uurs

.11 1
S tin

>i inorn-
Mi, .Soc

" W h e r e a re the dog wardMis p r o v i d e d : ^ l i l t e 1 ' t v e r P ' 1 ^ ' Uowel^Keurulii tor.

v t he ia>t i e ^ i s l a t n i e y if they were | T w e n t y - h v e

• inred and did their duty there \ l 'lea»an'. •

»es, 25 cents,
e and sure are

Sunday.

a t -i : K U i ) M > . , . e r j p

.. >w maati at 7:
n. iC y:"{iia. 111.

• AH L benediction at

o t:lock
ecliism

:;iu ;). m.

would not be, so many do^s running
i at Ucye."—larkson Citizen.

While Hancrott laoorers were hand-
ling over a pile ot lumber one day
last week, they came upon an infant

Hlui.'k* n i a r r h a \ i Pi l ls . Cures si

compla in ts . <]\ -nnte-.'y and all [inins of

the stoinnch and bowels. Only 25

cents box.

Kni l l ' s Ii!ue Kidnev Pill cure back-

JCIETIES.

r i l b e A . <-i. H . S n c i e t v .«f V.i\a ;il i1 '" , rui>r*t!
JL tLiir>t S m i l . i . - i a t u e H'r. M a t t l i ^ w f l a i l .
J o h n T u o m e y a n d M i k e Ke 11>•, • <i• J111y !>•* t t&s

last week, they came upon an infant
babe in a sack. They went to notify ; ache. etc. Only 25 cents box.
the authorities but 3n returning found j .Pure, sweet stomachs and breaths
that someone had stolen the sack and ' a r f t made by taking Knill's Dyspepsia
all. The babe had evidently been ' V g

L M ' W O K T I L LLAOUl-:. Meets <-very Sun i.iy
E i e v e n i n j ; a t ii;iH) ocl ' ick \n tli« M. K. r r m r c u , A

c o r d i a l i n v i t a t i u u is t x i c u d e i i t < rVL-ryone, e spe -
c i a l ly y o u n g people . Mrs. stt*'.l;i t t i ' . i hu i i I ' r ^ j ,

Council adjourned.of mernt. This educational contest is
be-ne. given to advertise and intro-

i

dnee this successful weekly into new
homes and all prizes will be awarded [ Regulai.
promptly without partialty. Twelve; Council convened and called to
2-cent stamps must be enclosed for
thirteen weeks subscription with lull
particulars and list of over 300 valua-
ble rewards. Contest opens and a-
wards commence Monday, June 26,
and close? Monday, August 21st, 1899.
Your list can reach us any day be-
tween these dates and will receive the
award to which it may be entitled for
that day, and your name will be print-
ed in the following issue of the New
York Star. Only one list can be en-
tered by the same person. Prize?, are
onr exhibition at tbe Star's business
offices. Persons securing bicycles may
have choice ot Ladies* Gentlemen's or
Juveniles' 1899 modei, color orsize de-
sired! ('all or address Dept. "E" The
New York Star, 236 W. 39th Street,
New York City.

Our baby has been continually trou-
bled with colic and cholera infantum
since his birth, and all that we could
do for him did not seem to «ive more
than temporary relief, until we tried

there but a short time but there is a,
mystery hanging ahoui its appearance
as well as disappearance.

- Last week we received an invitation
to attend the commemcement exercis-

11. H. TEEPLE, clerk, j es ot the YpsiUnti High school which j
• occurred in June, also a catalogue of '

Aug. 7, 1899. i t l l e school. The printing WHS done in
'a job printing office instead of in one
of the newspaper offices .nnd we pre
slime the -cbool board will wonder
why the newspapers do not tnmMe
over themseives io boom the school,
We-admire the job of printing more

Chamberlain's Colic
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Cholera and
Since giving

that remedy he has not been troubled.
We want to give yon this testimonial
as an evidence of our srrstito.de, not
• hat jfk î tiftftf̂  it. ir\ Advertise your
meritorious remedy.—6. NT Law,
Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by F. A. Sig-
ler.

order by Pres. protem, Thompson.
Present:—trustees, Johnson

Thompson, Bowman, Sykes.
Absent:—Pres. Mclntyre, trus- than tho judgement of the board.

tees, Richards, Monks.
Street Com. report read and ap-

proved. The following bills were
accepted and orders drawn:

John Monks, labor and team,
Carl Syki'js, labor
K. A. Carr, labor,
Wm. Wright, labor,
Reason & Shohan, nails,
Teeple & Cmlwoll, nails,
A. Mclntyre. tile,
.1. H. Tuoiiu'V, lumber,

Total,
Contingent fund:

Francis Carr, lighting lamps,
\V. E. Murphy, matches oti1.,
A. E. Brown, services,
Reason iS: Shehan, oil.

Total,

Tablets. They will cure indigestion,
correct all >tomach troubles, destroys
HI! toul gases tor 25c l>>>x. Best and
cheapest. Guarrantaed hv your d rug-
gest. Will Curlett, Dexter.

W. H. Darrow, Pinckney.

'JON E8 H C PAYS TH E FREIGHT
"PERFECT"

WACOM SCALES
United States Standard. A11 Sizes. All Kinds

Not made by a trust or controlled by a com
IVok;.:;'. "rieeUs^addnss

v..r " '••/:-'. MATOK,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y

MIK W . C. T . I', r u t ' i ' t s t l i« ' t i r - t t ' r i d . i y o f
m o n t h a t J : ^ |>. m , a t i . i i* i i ' » -u>. 'o f i> r . I I . b ' . .

t a l e r . E v o r y o n i ' i n t o r ir»t • I i . i t n t i p e r a n o t j i s
i ' a d u t l l y i u v j t - ' d M r ^ . ' . n > i ; i , . r , i ' r o s ; M r s .

i

if this nlace. meet
1 IQ trie fr . M»t-
!• resident.

T he C. T. A. and B. s
eve/ / tuird Saturuay

Hall. . t o l i i i

KNIGHTS OF MACCAUBES.
Friday ^vvnirv.' nn '»r ••

O f t ! ) « t U O U Q i t t t l l f U " l l . ^ l i l i t t : i . . ' i i v . t r , .
Viaiittn. i i ' i r o t t i e r s . ire i ' o r ' i i * t i l y i n v i t e d .

v sir K

tUet'ull oi the moon. A.dXHnU.T Mclntyro, W. M.

0I'.DKK OF KASTKKN s I'AH mofts i-
tli»» Friday evotiin^ foilowi'i^ ; iv

^ >1K.S. M.vuv Kt:.u>, '.V

month

AD1K>: Ot THE MACt'ABEKS. Meet every let

> r > l i ; l ; I v
i_i aad .ird SatucUny uf cucLuuuntu ttt •i'.-V) p in. at

isters 01

The ordinance as published last
week was adopted and council ad-
journed.

R. H. TEEPLE, clerk.

'K'. <). T. H.
vued, LIL.A

LOYA1.
every jocoud

ery tuotuiiin the i\.
T. M. Hall ar ;;:{.)./cluck:. All

.i. JACKSON, Capt.

BUSINESS CARDS.

lit 12

W e own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. W e hnve
over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clrr'.:s art- constantly

engagfd tilling out-of-town orders.

O U R G E N K R A L C A T A L O G U E is thfvbool: of the reorlt-— it o-.iou-s
Wholesale Prices • - • • •

script tons
•y. We w

s to Ev"" 'V. . ; y, has over i,ixx) pa^es, jf. 00 ii'.usuations. a:~.d /
s o f i . • -•;- with pncfs. It costs 7: cent;- to print :\r.d iv\\\ \[
want jL'i. to have one. S E N D K F T E E .' CEV!T;, : si w | V

H, F. SIGLER M. O- C, L, S»GLER M, 0

Phyeicia.i« aad •'Sui'.'t*'!>.•>. .ill f»t 1 Is pnnupll
attended to day or nitflu. ' >-.litj» ou Mmn str
P i t Mich.

DR. A. 3. GREEN.
Ortlce over Siller's* Di\i^ Store.

Direct.>r uad hl.tiii.tlniM-
comiewted wuh new stau- i 'Irpiume Alt

pruiuptly answered. One mil.; u^rtti oi I'Uiutield
Villu^e. J, G S.iTus.

!* Best Hotel in Detroit
of

Wheat will only average about
8 bushelB per acre tbis year says
tbe Michigan crop report.

send you a cop.\p \ \:Kl

MONTGOMERY WARD &

I'-i
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TALMAUK'S SEItMON.

F::AXK L. AxunKwa, Publisher.

P1NCKN12Y, - * • MICU1UAM.

The "secret service" was organised
by the Quakers.

'THE IVORY PALACES." LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Uncivilized warfare continues in
Kentucky's mountainous regions.

. The mosquito never waits until the
first of the month to send in his, little
bill.

Some men's idea of practicing eco-
nomy is to preach it dally to their
wives.

When a man is hungry a rare steak
is less desirable than one that is
plentiful.

It seems queer that there is a de-
mand for dressed beef in warm
weather.

"All the Garment* Smell of Myrrh, and
Aloes, «mt Ca»ala, Out of the Ivory
r»Ucf»"-Ffom the Book of P*alm»,
Chapter &1, Verae 8.

Ambassador Cambon is a living ex-
emplification of the fact that the lot
of the peacemaker is not always an
unhappy one.

The Michigan Supreme court has
about completed the work pf annulling
all the work completed by the legisla-
ture of that state.

A special tax on bachelors has been
voted by the diet of . Hesse. Despite
the financial advantage, however, a
man might marry in Hesse and repent
at leisure.

To prevent typhoid fever boll, the
drinking water; to prevent dyspepsia
drink the boiling water. It seems to
be merely a matter of choice as well
as of taste.

Don't marry a girl with the expecta-
tion that her father will set you up in
business. The father-in-law of today
not only wants all he has, but lies
awake nights scheming how to acquire
more.

A fruit novelty is reported from Cali-
fornia. It is half lemon : and half
orange, with the ishape of the lemon
and thr color ci the orange, the juice
having the fiavor of both. It is, of
course, artificially produced. Hereto-
fore the phantom lemon, which figures
in picnic assets, has had the chief dis-
tinction as a lemon curiosity. The
fruit world, it will be seen, shows a
tendency to combination as well as the
business world.

When JamesRussell r^wasour
ambassador to England, his visiting
country-folk subjected him to no end
of annoyance. "Persons whom I don't
know," he said, "Introduce to me per-
sons whom they don't know." A Lon-
don correspondent of the New York
Times enumerates some of the de-
mands now made upon Mr. Choate.
He is asked to procure tickets of ad-
mission to p.irliar/.riit and to public in-
stitutions; for presentations to the
queen and introductions to notabilities;,
for loans of money; for friendly media-
tion with a landlady who may have
made an overcharge; and once, late at
night, a man arrived at his door with
bag and baggage, expecting to "put
up," as he was a stranger in London!

Spain smiles through her tears. Hav-
ing no longer any distant islands to
protect, she can get on very well with-
out her lost navy. Having no insur-
rections to put down, she can reduce
her army to the footing of a home po-
lice. The twenty millions paid her by
the United States, and the four or five
millions from Germany, may not go
far toward paying her big debt; but
"The jingling of the guinea helps the
hurt that honor feels." Her home-
coming soldiers are glad to exchange
service in the tropics for work In the
fields and mines, and only the gold-
laced officers grieve for their lost op-
portunities of plunder. Her statesmen
can now give undivided attention to
those long-neglected problems of good
administration and domestic develop-
ment.

In the Unfted States senate one man
vn each side, a democrat and a repub-
lican, is selected by his party asso-
ciates to arrange the pairs. Whenever
the roll is to be called on any party
Question, the absent democrats are
paired against the absent republicans,
and In case more of one party than of
the other happen to be out of the
«hamber, enough of those who are
present refrain from voting to fill out
the necessary pairs. Senator Paso of
Florida has of late years represented
the democrats in these arrangements.
He has so often had to pair himself to
make things come out right that it
used to be said that he never cast a
direct vote.. This was an exaggeration.
Sometimes he voted, but more often
when his name was called he rose to
say, "Mr. President, I am paired with
the senator from Dash. If he were
present he would vote yea, and I should
vote nay/' tne last part of t&e itate-
ment varying, of course, according to

(Copyright 1S99 by Loul3 Kiopsch.)
Among the grand adornments of the

city of Paris is the Church of Notre
Dame, with its great towers and elab-
orate rose windows, and sculpturing of
the last judgment, with the trumpeting
angels and rising dead; its battlements
of quatre-foll; its sacristy with ribbed
ceiling and statues of saints. But there
was nothing in all that building which
more vividly appealed to my plain re-
publican tastes than the costly vest-
ments which lay in oaken presses-
robes that had been embroidered with
gold, ant} been worn by popes and arch-
bishops on great occasions. There was
a robe tbat had been worn by Pius
VII. at the crowning 'of the first Na-
poleon. There was also a vestment
that had been worn at the baptism of
Napoleon 11. As our guide opened the
oaken presses, and brought out these
vestments of fabulous cost, and lifted
them up, the fragrance of the pungent

\ aromatic* in which they had been pre-
' served tilled the place with a sweet-
ness that was almost oppressive. •Noth-
ing that had been done in stone more
vividly impressed me than these things

, that had been in cloth, and embroidery
1 and perfume. But today I open the
.drawer of this text, and I look upon

the kindly robes of Christ and as I lift !
them, flashing with eternal jewels, the •
whole hou.-o is filled with the aroma of j
these garments, which "-sn"vll ot
myrrh, am! aloes, and cassia, out, of :
the ivory payees."

In my text the king steps forth. His
robes rustle and Maze a? hp advances, j
Hfs pomp and power and glory over- j
master the spectator. More brilliant l

is he than Queen Vashti, moving amid {
the Persian princes; than Marie An<- j
toinette, on the day when Louis XVI.
put upon her the necklace of SCO dia-
monds: than Anne Boleyn, the day
when Henry VIII. welcomed her to his
palace— all beauty and all pomp for-

1 gotten while we stand in tb? presence
of this imperial glory, king of Zion.
king of earth, king of heaven, king
forever! His garments not worn out,
not dust-bedraggled; but radiant-and
jeweled and redolent. It seems as if
they must have been pressed a hundred
years amid the flowers of heaven. The
wardrobes from which they have been
taken must have been sweet with clus-

• ters of camphire.and frankincense, and
r all manner of precious wood.—Be-you-
, not inhale the odors? Ay, ay, "They
J smell of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia,
: out of the ivcry palaces."

Your first curiosity is to know why
the robes- of Christ are odorous with
myrrh. This was a bright-leafed Abys-
sinian plant. It was trifoliated. The
Greeks, Egyptians, Romans and Jews

'bought and sold it at a high price. The? '
fir.it pre?rru that was ever given to
Christ- was a*sprig of myrrh thrown on
his infantile led in L'ethlehem, and the
last gift that Christ ever had was
myrrh pressed into the cup of his cru-
cifixion. The natives would take a
stone and bruise the tree, and then
it would exude a gum that would satu-
rate all the ground beneath. This gum
was used for purposes of merchandise.
One piece of it, no larger than a chest-
cut, would whelm a whole room with
odors. It was put in closets, in chests,
in drawers, in rooms and its perfume
adhered almost interminably to any-
thing that wa-s anywhere near it. So
when in my text I read that Christ's
garments smell of myrrh, I immediate-
ly conclude the exquisite sweetness of
Jesus,

I know that to many he is on!/ like
any historical person; another John
Howard; another philanthropic. Ober-
Hn; another Confucius, a grand sub-
ject for a painting, a heroic theme for
a poem; a beautiful form for a statue;
but to those who have heard his voice,
and felt his pardon, and received his
benediction, he is music and light, and
warmth, and thrill, aqtf eternal fra-
grance—sweet as a friend sticking to
you when all else betray; lifting you
up while others try to push you down;
not so much like morning-glories, that
bloom only when the sun Is coming up,
nor like "four-o'clocks," that bloom
only when the sun is going down, but
like myrrh, perpetually aromatic—the
same morning, noon and night; yes-
terday, today, forever. It seems as it
we cannot wear him out We put on
him all our burdens, and afflict him
with all our griefs, and set him fore-
most in all our battles; and yet he is
ready to lift, and to sympathize and to
help. We have so imposed upon him
that one would think in eternal affront
he would quit our soul, and yet today
he addresses us with the same tender-
ness, dawns upon us with the same
smile, pities us with the same com-
passion.

There is no name like his for us. It
Is more imperial than Caesar's, more
musical than Beethoven's, more con-
querlng thau Chai lemagne's, more elo-i
quest than Cicero's. It throbs with all
Hf«. It wetna with ail oatfaos. It

gi'oans with all pain. It & loops with all
condescension. It barathea with all
perfume. Who like Jesus to set »
broken buue, to pity a homeless or-
phan, to nurse a sick man, to take a
prodigal back without any scolding,
to illumine a cemetery all ploughed
with graves, to make a queen unto
God out of the lost woman, to catch
the tears of human sorrow In a
lachrymatory that shall never be
broken? Who has such an eye to see
our need, such a lip to kiss away our
sorrow, such a band to snatch us out
of the fire, such a foot to trample our
enemies, such a heart to embrace all
our necessities? I struggle for some
metaphor with which to express- him;
he is not like the bursting forth of a
full orchestra; that is too loud. He is
not like the sea when lashed to rage
by the tempest; that is too boisterous.
He is not like the mountain, its brow
wreathed with the lightnings; that is
too solitary. Give us a softer type, a
gentler comparison. We have seemed
to see him with our eyes, and to hear
him with our ears, and to touch him
with our hands. Oh, that today he
might appear to some other one of ouv
live senses! Ay, the nostril shall dis-
rover his presence. He comes upon us
like spice gales from heaven. Yea, his
garments smell of lasting and all-per-
vasive myrrh.

Would that you all knew nis sweet-
ness! how soon you would turn from ,
all other attractions! If the philoso- -
pher leaped out of his bath in a frenzy j
of joy, and clapped his hands ana j
rushed through the streets, because he
had found the solution of a mathemat-
ical problem, how will you feel leap-
ing from the fmm::::1' of a savior's j
mori-y and pardon, was-litd clean-and ;
made whitt- as snow, when the question
naft been solved: "How ran my soui .
oe saved?" Naked, frost-bitten, storin-
iashed soul, let Jesus this hour throw
around thee the "garments that smell
of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia out of
ivory palaces."
—Y-mtr—stvpirrtTuriobitv is to kt
why the robes of Jesus are odorous
with aloes. There is sonic difference
of opinion about where these aloes
grow, what is the color of the flower, ;
what is the particular appearance of
the herb. Suffice it for you and me to
know that aloes mean bitterness the
world over, and when Cnrist comes
A'ith garments bearing that particular
odor, they suggest to me the bitterness
of a Savior's sufferings. Were there
ever such nights as Jesus lived through
— nights on the mountains, nights on
the soa, nights in the desert? Who
ever had sin-h a hard reception as
Jesus had? A hostelry the first, an un-
just trial in over and tcrminer another,
a foul-mouthed, yelling mob the last. '
Was there a space on his back as wide :
as your two fingers where he was not
whipped? Was there a space on his ••
brow an Inch square where he was not
cut of the briers? When the spike
struck at the instep, did it not go clear
through to the hollow of the foot?
Oh, long deep, bitter pilgrimage!
Aloes'! aloes!

According to my text,'he comes "out
of the ivory p".!.;co.s." You know, or,
if you do not know, I will tell you now, |
that some of the palaces of olden time |
were adorned with ivory. Ahab and Sol-
omon had their homes furnished with
it. The tusks of African and Asiatic
elephants were twisted into all man-
ners of shapes, and there were stairs
of ivory, and chairs of ivory, and ta-
bles of Ivory, and floors of ivory, and
pillars of ivory, and windows of Ivory,
and fountains that dropped into basins
of ivory, and room9 that had ceilings
of ivory. Oh, white and overmastering
beauty! Green tree branches sweep-
ing the white curbs. Tapestry trailing
the snowy floors. Brackets of light
flashing on the lustrous surroundings.
Silvery music rippling on the beach of
the arches. The mere thought of it al-
most stuns my brain, and you say:
"Oh, if I could only have walked over
such floors! If I could have thrown
myself Intof such a chair! If 2 could
have heardithe drip and dash of those
fountaia*^ You shall have something
heifer than that if you only let Christ
introduce you. From that place he
came, and to that place he proposes to
transport you, for his "garments smell
of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia, out of
the ivory palaces." *What a place
heaven must be! The Tuileries of the
French, the Windsor castle of the Eng-
lish, the Spanish AJhambra, the Rus-
sian Kremlin, are mere, dungeons com-
pared with It! Not so many castles on
either side the Rhine as.on both sides
of the river of God—the ivory palaces!
One for the angels, insufferably bright,
winged, fire-eyed, tempest-charioted;
one for the martyrs, with blood-red
robes from under the altar; one for
the King, the steps of his palace the
crown cf the church militant; one for
the singers, who lead the one hundred
and forty and four thousand; one for
you, ransomed from sin; one for me,
plucked from the burning. Oh, the
ivory palaces i

Today it seems to me as if the win*
dows of those palaces were illumined
for some great victory, and I look and}
see, climbing the Btairs of Ivory, and
walking on floors of ivory, and look-

ig from the windows of ivory, some
whom we knew and loved on earth.
Yes. I know them. Theee are father

and mother, not eighty-two years and
seventy-nine years, as when they left
us, but blithe and young as when on
their marriage day. And there are
brothers and slstere,merrler than when
we used to romp across the meadows!
together. The cough gone. The can-'
cer cured. The erysipelas healed. TUe
heartbreak over. Oh, how fair they
are in the ivory palaces! And your
dear little children that went ou' <rom
you— Christ did not let one ot them
drop as he lifted them. He did not
wrench one of them from you. No.
They went as from one they loved well
to One whom they lovSd better. If I
should take your little child and press
its soft face against my rough cheek,
I might keep it a little while; but when
you, the mother, came along it would
struggle to go with you. And so you
stood holding your dying child wues,
Jesus passed by in the room, and the
little one sprang out to greet him The*,
is all. Your Christian dead did not gs
down Into the dust, and the gravel,
and the mud. Though it rained all thai
funeral day, and the water came up tc
the wheel's hub as you drove out to
the cemetery, it made no difference to
them, for they 6tepped from the home
here to the home there, right into the '
ivory palaces. All is well with them.
All is well.

It is not a dead weight that you lift
whe:i you carry a Christian out. Jesus
makes the bed up soft with velvet
promises, and he says, "Put her down
here very gently. Put that head which
will never ach«? again on this pillow of
hallelujahs. Send up word that the
procession is coming, Ring the bells!
Ring! Open your gates, ye ivory pal- j
aces!" And so your loved ones are]
there. They are just as certainly there, j
having died in Christ, as that yoi: are I
here. There Is only one thing more |
they want. Indeed, there is one thing t
in heaven they have not got. They
want it. Wha: is it Your company.
But, oh, my brother, unless you change
your tack you cannot reach that har- |
bpr. You might as well take the South-
ern Pacific railroad, expecting in that
direction to reach Toronto, as to go
on In the way some of you are going,
and yet expect to reach the ivory pala-
ces. Your loved ones are looking out of
the windows of heaven now, and yet
you seem to turn your back upon them.
You do not seem to know the sound of
their voices as well as you used to, or
to be moved by the sight of their dear
faces. Call louder, ye departed ones!
Call louder from the ivory palaces!"

When I think of that place,and think
of my entering it, I feel awkward; I
feel as sometimes when I have been ex-
posed to the weather, and my shoes
have been bemirt-d, and my coat Is
soiled, and my hair Js disheveled, and
I stop in front of some fine residence
where I have an errand. I feel not flt
-to go in as I am, and sit among—tb»
guests. So some of us feel about
heaven. We need to be washed; we
need to be rehabilitated before we go
into the ivory palaces. Eternal God,
let the surges of thy pardoning mercy
roll over us! I want nol only to wash
my hands and my feet, but, like some
skilled diver, standing on the pier-
head, who leaps into a wave and cornea
up at a far distant point from whore he
went in, eo.I want to go down, and so
I want to come up, O Jesus, wash me
in the waves of thy salvation!

And here 1 ask you to solve a mys-
tery that has been oppressing me for
thirty years. I have been asking it of
doctors of divinity who have been
studying theology for half a century,!
and they have given me uu satisfactory
answer. I have turned over all the
books in my library, but got no solution
to the question, and today I come and
ask you for an explanation. By what
logic was Christ induced to exchange
the ivory palaces of heaven for the
crucifixion agonies of earth? I shall
take the first thousand million years
in. heaven to study out that problem;
meanwhile, and now, taking it as the
tenderefit, mightiest of all . facts that
Christ did come; that he came with
spikes In his feet* came with thorns in
his brow; came with spears in his
heart, to save you and to save me,
"God so loved the world that he gave
his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life." Oh, Christ,
whelm all our souls with thy compas-
sion! Mow them down like summer
grain with the harvesting sickle of thy
grace! Ride through today the con-
queror, thy garments smelling "of
myrrh, and aloes, and cas3ia, out of
the ivory palaeee"!

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIQ1NAL
AND SELECTED.

A Variety of Joke*. Gibe* aad Ironle*.
Original and S«lect«4—Fl»t«*ni and
JeUiuu from tbo Tide of
Witty

He Remembered.
"Not long ago,** says the Cleveland^

Plain Dealer, "th# pastor dined witJl
the family, and Master Tommy was §\
the table. He behaved pretty well
until the cake was thought in. Then
he suddenly lurched forward and
snatched the piece he sized up as the
biggest.

" 'Why, Tommy,' cried his distressed
mother, 'you are forgetting that Dr.
Choker is here."

"The boy gave the worthy pastoy a
withering look.

"'Naw. I ain't forgettin' it,' he
snarled; 'if he wasn't here I'd git Ur«
pieces!'"

Love Will find a

She—How do you suppose the arm*
less man makes love?

He—Oh, he says things in an off-
hand way.

The Frodigut Sou In Africa.
The cannibal chief stood with his

hand shading his eyes. A solitary fig-
ure was timidly creeping towards him
from the jungle.

Suddenly the old chief stared. He
took a quick step forward.

"It is," he cried, "it is roy sonl He
Is coming home again!"

Then with his eyes still fixed on the
slouching figure he shrilly called to his
head hunter:

'•Mbongwa, the prodigal Is return-
ing! Kill the fatted Kafflr!"—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

The Obstacle.
Tommy, aged 5, and his cousin Wil-

lie, aged 6, had several little alterca-
tions, In which Tommy invariably got
the worst -of it,—One day—his mamma
said to him:

"Tommy, tomorrow is Willie's birth-
day. Wouldn't you like to give him
something?"

"You just 'better believe I would,"
was the reply; "but, you see, he's big-
£or than I am, and I can't."—Tit-Bits,

Poor Baronet.
Sir Thomas O'Connor Moore, Bart.,

has been ejected from the room he
lived in with his family at Cork, be-
cause he could not pay the rent of 25
cents a week. He !s the eleventh
bolder nf the title, which dates back
to 1801.

French Soldier* Becoming* Smaller.
At the semi-annual drawing in Paris

of conscripts for the French army the
number of recruits was 11 per cent
smaller than one year ago.

In every love letter you will find
some such expressions as this: "You
can't know how much I love you."
But people ilwtyi know how much
other people love them, and they know
It isn't much.—Kenney Herald.

Triumphant Instinct.
Fuddy—Remarkable cure, tfeat cat*

of Mrs. Blanke's.
• Duddy—-Haven't heard about It.
What was it?

Fuddy—She has recovered her voice.
You know she hasn't been able to
speak for three yeaj^. They induced
her to play a game" of whist, and she
was talking before the knew it.—Bos-
ton Transcript.

And Had to Try Hany. -
Judge (to a man up for having five

wives)—How could you be so hardened
a villain?

The Prisoner—Please, your honor, I
was only trying to get a good one.—
Tit-Bits.

An IllaHtrated Definition.

Wrecked on the

The Rernlar Thlug.
Parke—Step la here with me a mo*

raent. I'm foing to get my wife a pr*a«
ent

Lane—On your own hook.
Parke—Oh, no. Something she has

Tuad seTMide for me to select and give
her.—Detroit Free Prwi.

\



Ayers

vigor
What does it do?
It causes the oil glands

In the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

it Prcvcflis m it
arcs Baldness

Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there is any life remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color

|~~ot yeurtriafces itsplace.
Would you like a Copy

of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.

It you do not obtain ail tho benefits
you expected fro* tho use of tho Vigor
write tho Doctor about It.

Addreaa, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mast.

PENSIONS
Write CAPT. O'FARRELL, Pension Agent,

1425 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, O. C

Get your Pension
DOUBLE QUICK

CANDY CATHARTIC

ATLAS
of WESTERN

CANADA
t, five >-i)leiulUl Maps of Cunarta and its

Provinces, us wml us n dosiTiptton of tho re-
sources of the Dominion, will be- miiikxl free to
all applicants desirous of learning somt'thinfr ol
the Free Homestead Lands of Western Canada,
Address F. IVdley, Supt. of Immigration, Ot-
tawa. Canada; or to M, V. Mclnnls, No. I Merrill
lUock, Detroit, Mich.; James (irlevo. Mb
1'leasant. Mich., or D. L, Cnven. liad Axo, Mich.

EDUCATIONAL,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.

Classics, Letters, Economics tod History,
Journalism. Art, Science, Pharmacy, Law,
Civil. Mechanical and Electrical Engineering,
Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Courses. Kcclesiast leal students at special rates.

Rooms Free. Junior or Senior Y«;ar.Collegiate
Course*. Rooms to Rent, moderate charge.

St. Edward's Hall, for boys under 13.
The 56th Year will openSeptember 5th, 1899,

Catalogue Free. Address,
REV- A. MORRISSEY. C. S. C. President.

ST. MARY'S
DEMY

Notrt Damt P. 0., Indiana.
<One mile Wen of the Univertlty of Notre Dime.)

The 89th Acadomto Term will open Monday
September 4. 18W. All the branches of

A Thorough English and Classical Education,
including Greek. Latin. Spanish. French and
German are tiuiuht by a Faculty of oompcttot
teachers. Un complying the full course of

studies Rtudents receive the

Regular Collegiate Oegrees of Litt.B. or A.fi,
Tha Conservatory of Musks is conducted on tho

plan of the best Classical Conservatories
of Europe.

The Art Department is modelled after the best
Art Softool* In Europe.

Preparatory and Minim Departments—Pupllt
who need primary training, and those of tender
are.are here carefully prepared for the Academlo
Course and Advanced Course,

For catalosnie containing full information, ad*
dress. blKEClRESS OF THE ACADEMY.
St. Mary'i Academy* Notre Dam* P. O.«Ind.

PEACE OF -THE PAST.
"For the land's sake, pa," called out

Mrs. Druailla Gladden to her husband
as he wiped his feet on a piece of car-
pet at the kitchen door, "I thought
you'd never get in. Guess who's sent
me a letter. You'd never think in a
month of Sundays. It's from Devah
Bland—my cousin Devah."

Pa gave a smile of interest and rub-
bed his hands.

"Well, I swan now! And what has
Devy got to say for himself?"

"He's coming to Ohio to visit. He'll
be here next week. What d'ye think
of that?"

Pa pulled off his boots cau-tfititedly.
"I won't be sorry to see /f)evy. We

war In school together. What say? Is
he doing well?"

"Doing well, but his wife's dead;
been dead two year or more. I bet you
a great deal, pa, he's on the warpath.
And to think Angeline Culver's visit-
ing around here just now, and she's a
widder. Pa, it looks tike the 'plntfn's
of Providence, don't it?"

Mrs. Gladden smiled benignly on her
husband and he on her. They were
in love with each other and had been
for twenty years.

"It truly does," replied pa, "it truly
does. Jest think how them two court-
ed over three years, wasn't it? I hold
the .split was all Angellne's folks' fault.
That old man Porter never stayed any-
where and got a streak to move to In-
diana. Her ma wouldn't let her stay
here and that made Devy properly
mad. They kep' it up for awhile writ-
in\ then Devy went out farther west
and married himself to a strange wom-
an. After awhile Angeline gets mar-
ried. First we hears her pardner's
gone and she's a likely widow, visitin'
round. Then we gets a letter sayin'
Devy's pardner has been departed two
year's and he's comin' visitin. Now
don't that beat all?"

"How plain you've made it, pa,"
beamed M-r-Sr-Drusilla, "It-soundslike.
them story papers. You ort to have
been a writer for one. I offen thought

dl;~retlon: though I don't want to hurt
your feelings none, Drusllly. You can
take it all out flxin* up the spare room
and Marindy's room. It air lucky An-
geline ain't been down here yet— an-
other clear 'plntin'. Now hurry up the
dinner and write Devy a letter, tellin'
him he must come right here an' we
won't take no for an answer. I'll
hitch up the cutter and we'll go over
to town an" engage Angeline for the
whole endurin' week.'

The two were excited as children.
The letter had to be strong enough to
suit pa and was the labor of an hour
for Mrs. Gladden ere it suited him.
Dinner over, they tucked themselves
into a green sleigh and drove over to
New California.

"We'll stop on the way," said the
small and rosy man. "I feel so anxlou3
to get hold of Angeline."

"Oh, you do?' questioned the wife,
demurely. "Well, as Dur Marindy de-
clares, her pa's younger'n any one."

Angeline Culver—Angeline Porter
that was—was visiting at old Dr. Nor-
man's. She and Cissy Norman had al-
ways been close friends. She came out
to the sleigh to speak to Mrs. Gladden.
She was quite dressy and had on a
pink house sack trimmed with white
lace. She had tied a little white fas-
cinator over, her brown waves.

"I was 'lowing to go over to Dennis
Daodna's next week," she said, in her
soft, comfortable voice, "but if you
make a point of it I guess I can put
them off."

Pa Gladden was so anxious his little
feet danced up and down In the snow.

"Oh, we want you real bad next
week, Angeline! We been waitin' and
expectin' 'till we're set on it special.
Do say you'll come.'

"I believe pa'll burst if you don't
come, Ange'.ine," said his wife, "he

: gets so set on anything."
"Well, I win," assented the widow.

"I used to have good times at your
house when I was a girl. I never have
forgotten them."

Ea yent through an expressive pan-
tomime behind her.

"And pa'll fetch you on Sunday aft-

HE BROUGHT ANGELINE BACK WITH HIM.
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that. My, ain't it. plum interesting?
I don't want to miss none of it, do you?
How can we fix it?"

Pa wa3 so appreciative of his wife's
praise he tilted back in the rocker and
gave the matter solemn thought.

"I calkilate we kin have this all to
ourselves," he began, "ef you can hold
out 'gainst mentionin1 Devy's comin'.
It will be hard work for ye, Drusilly,
but it's the only way. Do you think
you kin hold that news over prayer-
meetin' and Sunday? I tell you what,"
he went on excitedly, "we can just
have the whole thing happen right
here, meetln' an' all, if you don't tell."

Mrs, Gladden's pleasant face fell.
"I wonder if It'll be fair not to tell

the rest of the folks," she began. "You
see, Devy'll be expecting a big wel-
come."

Asahel Gladden rose up In his socks.
"Dru8illy, I have Jest set my heart

on managing the whole thing. Don't
you disappoint me. I never had so
much chance as this in all my mortal
life. I always wanted to do seen direct-
to' and managin\ and don't you dis-
appoint me."

"What'lt folks say when they find
we held that news?" asked his wife,
much impressed, but giving up, as

Tfety'U say you've come to yean of

ernoon," went on Mrs. Gladden. "If
the snow don't stay on he'll fetch you
in the buggy."

Afterward Mrs. Gladden declared
that pa spent the happiest week of his
life getting ready for that couple to
be reunited. It never struck his warm
and innocent heart that anything could
go amiss. He piled up special wood for
the parlor, he hovered around the two
bedrooms, he actually had his finger in
every pie and cake baked. He went
to the village store alone once or twice,
and, after the last visit, wore an air
of the deepest mystery.

Mrs. Gladden stood this until the
hour of retiring.

"Ashahel!" she exclaimed, with a
break in her voice, "Asahel, you never
had a secret from me in all your life,
did you?"

The rosy man looked as guilty as if
detected in a ctime. He saw her kind
eyes and his voice quavered.

"Never before," he whispered, "but
I'm so afeard you can't hold this one
over Sunday meetln' I'm bound not to
breathe it."

One dry sob brought him to terms.
"It air," he whispered, tiptoeing over

to her, "it air that I telegraphed to
Devy to git here on the Sunday after-
nooa txpress."

Mrs. Gladden's attitude toward tht

wortfl. on Sunday morning was th« gos-
sip of the neighborhood for weeka. She
suddenly assumed an air of funereal
4t£fiit7, would converse with no one,
and stalked silently out after meeting
au<i climbed into the sleigh triumph-
antly.

"You've done it," whispered her hus-
band, delighted; 'I didn't credit you
with it."

After dinner the parlor fire was lit.
the table spread for company tea, and
Pa Gladden wrapped himself up to go
for Angeline. He was so happy his
wife's heart trembled.

"Pa," she said, "don't you set too
much' store by It. Devah may have
other intentions, and Angeline may not
agree."

"Don't you think it!" declared pa.
"Angeline air a hundred times pret-
tier that she war. Devy air a man;
that settles it all. Now do your part.
I've told you jest what to say to her.
Leave Devy to me. Men understands
men."

He brought Angeline and her valises
back in an hour.

Mrs. Gladden rejoiced in her woman-
ly beauty. She kissed her as tenderly
as if she had been a young girl when
ehe helped her in. Angeline's face
beamed.

"How nice you've made everything
for me!" she cried. "It's like a home-
coming." Her face grew thoughtful.
"It makes me think ot old times—old
frioads."

"Well, just settle down and make
yourself at home," said pa, coming in.
"I have to be gone an hour or two. You
and ma can have a good old talk."

A while later he was limping off the
falling snow on .the platform of the
station. The express stopped, a usual
proceeding. A tall, bronzed man
alighted and pa met him, so eager he
almost cried over him as he shook
hands.

Alas! Alas! All pa's finesse and sub-
tle phrases were forgotten. He was as
nervous as a woman. Finally he reined
jn. Dolly, _almpst_in sightof ^he_house.

NO REMEDY EQUALS PERUNA,
SO THE WOMEN ALL SAY.

Miss Susan Wymsr, teacher in the-
Richmond school, Chicago, III!, write*
the following letter to Dr. Hartman re-
garding Pe-ru-na. She says: "Only
those who have suffered as I have can
know what a blessing it is to be abl« to

Misa Susan Wymar.
find relief in Pe-ru-na. This has been
my experience. A friend in need Is a
friend indeed, and every bottle of Pe-
ru-na I ever bought proved a good
friend to me."—Susan Wymar. ...•. ••.-v-̂ r

Mrs. Margaretha Dauben, 1214 North
Superior St., _Racine City, Wis.,
writes: "I feel s"o well and good and
happy now thit pen cannot describe it.
Pe-ru-na is everything to me. I have
taken several bottles of Pe-ru-na for
female complaint. I am in the change
of life and it does me good." Pe-ru-na
has no equal in all of the irregularities
and emergencies peculiar to women
caused by ppivic catarrh.

Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.,
for a free book for women only.

Devy," he quavered, "I always felt
so sorrowful 'bout you an' Angeline
Porter's break-off. You war so happy
together when you was young. Devy,
I've got Angeline here. She air a wid-
ow; she air a finer woman 'n ou could
see in a day's travel. It air the desire
of my heart to bring you two togeth-
er.'

The man beside him grew palp and
gasped, then he wrung the mittened
hand.

Good Ma Gladden came out to the
sleigh. She, too. had forgotten her
part. She had been crying and broke
down.

"Please '?ouse Angeline." she said,
brokenly; "she is there in the parlor.
Don't you want to go in, Devah? I
guess you needn't be afcard,"

TTie TaTiHmaiT~sh'ode past her, his
own eye3 misty. The wodded couple
left on the steps were not ashamed to
kiss each other with tears and smile.*

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, summer com-
plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery are each and all catarrh
of the bowels. Catarrh Is the only
correct name for these affections.
Pe-ru-na is an absolute specific for
these ailments, which a"re so com-
monin~~§Tn?nRJFr; Tfr. If airman; ftr
a practice of over forty years, never
lost a single case of cho-leja infan-
tum, dysentary, diarrhoea, oft chol-
era morbus. and his only remedy
was Pe-ru-na. Those desiring fur-
ther particulrrs shot.M send for a
free copy of "Summer Catarrh."
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Medium - sized quick - maturing ani-
mals ure in demand.

Raw manure is r.ot a fertilizer; it
must tirst be rotted.

S l o t ) K*war<l, «1OO.
Tho rentier-, of thU ]HIKT wiU be r>!oasoc1 to

l e a r n t h a t i h r r r is a t !r.i>t o n e <• rt'LMif*! d i s e a s e
! h a t se jc iu-e h a * )M'"H a b l e tn H U T ill a l l i ' s -,Uk>_'es
a iu l i h u t i s C a t a r r h . H a i l ' ^ i ' . n a r i i i 1 ' i i i r i s t h o
dt i iy p o s i t i v e c i i f c m i ' t u i i ;,i t h e m e d w a l
fI 'at 'M'tm v. i ' a t u r r h hems* a ro ; i> ; i t u t i ' i na l d i s -
I ' : I M ' , r e q u i r e - . 11 ('nil-.! i t ; it ioIKll t r e a t m e n t . H u l l ' s
C a t a r r h C u r e is t a k e n i a t - IT : ; \ I1V. a i ' t i n i ; d i r e c t l y
7]iun t f r r r b l o m l ;TTTTtTliiu'uu< s u r f ai '"s~of t h e

ART. AND FASHION.

H o w N'owatlHy* the Terrible Fiishion-

lMati> Comeft Into Ileing.
Ah! for the good old times when art-

ists—real artists—could be pursuaded
to design a cosiume. One of the prin-
cipal items of expense to a lady of oil
Italy used to be the "retainer" she paid
to Da Vinci, a Uramante, or some other
artist of note to furnish her with de<
signs for her court and other dresses
of ceremony, To-day some one who
can draw is given an idea by a custo-
mer—tha" is, by some one who has '

! r m . t h e r r h y ii'>-~ti'i)yini.'»tht1 f m n n h i t i o n of t h e
a i u l ^'i\'iiiu' ' h e p .v i ie i i t s t r e t v - ' t h b y
u p t h e e D U ^ ' i t i i : i n n a m i n ^ s i s t i n j *

n a t u r e In d o i i u ' i t s worlc . Tl ' i r pv< ' p n e f n r s h a v e
so m u c t i f a i t h in i t s I ' u r a t i v e p o w e r s , t h a t t h e y
offer O n e H u r n l i v i l U o M a r s for a u v e a s e t h a t in
f a i l s tci o u r c . S « n i l i'or l i s t of t e s t i u i u n i u N .

A d i i n < s s . K. j . I ' H K N ' K Y & CO., T o l e d o , O.
So l i l b y ilrviu'^isTs. T.'H1,
H a l l s K a m i l v T i l l s a r e t h e h<>st

There is no advantage in poor ha}1,
however mixed.

The completion of the million and a
half dollar terminals of the Burlington
Railroad at Quincy, 111., marks an im-
portant stage in the development of
that system. It was only five years
ago that the road built into St. Louis,
and established there an enormous
freight yard, with a capacity of 3,000
cars. Elsewhere, at Chicago, St. Paul,
Kansas City and Denver, the Burling-

Weeds in au unripe cornfield may be
killed by sheep.

Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after usinjj-Allen's Foot
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or new shoes easy. Cures swol-
len, hot. sweating, aching feet, ingrow-
ing nails, corns and bunions. At all
druggists and shoe stores. 25 ets. Trial
package FREE by mail Address Allen
S. Olnisted. Le Roy, X. Y.

Lime aids in rendering other plant
foods available.

. . . . , i ton has facilities for handling freight
made or cut uresses under some other } a n d passengers that are unexcelled.
iHfstomer's tutelage. Neither one has i _^ ; -
studied or cares aught for art, propor-
tion, harmony, or the other superflui-
ties; they are customers, what have
they to do wkh such details? A won-
derflil assemblage of ideas is the result,
a "confection" in silks, satins, chiffons
and laces. These ideas and materials
are beautifully and painfully drawn
upon paper, and draped upon an al-
leged female figure at least seven feel
tall, with head slightly turned, auburn
hair, sylph-like waist, a stage smile,
and a background of palms and ferns.
This drawing being reproduced upon
thousands of sheets, lo! a fashion-plale
is born, with the name of the great de-
signer in the left-hand corner—the
password. the hall-mark. Every
woman (or, rather, nearly every
woman) studies it, admires it—and, be
she lean or fat, tall or short, her next
dress must be like that. Perchance
her dressmaker has not signed her soul
away entirely, and protests feebly that
that special style is not adapted to her
patron's particular figure; but for her
effrontery she may lose a customer.
That dress has to be made In that way
and 1n none other.—Self Culture.

Democratic Candidate for Governor.
Charles K. Ladd of Kewanee an-

nounces himself as a candidate for the
democratic nomination for governor of
Illinois In 1900:

FITS J*p"»»n«nUyCni»U. >'o Ct s or n n r o s n t i i *t*m
fir»t day'* use of Dr. Kitne't Great Nerve Hestorer.
Send for F R E E $4.OO trial bottle and treatit*
Da R. a. HUM*. Ltd. 931 Arch St.. PhiLtfUlpbia, f »

Hartford. Ct.. Is Haiti to be the richest city J-
America for its population.

A Doctor'* Prescription.
Abernethy, the celebrated surgeon,

was no respecter of persons, and for
plain speaking was a terror to many
a purse-proud man. A lazy, wealthy
individual asked him la fear and trem-
bling what was the cure Cor gout, a
disease caused by his luxurious mode
of living. "Live on sixpence a day,"
WM the doctor's reply, "and earn it!"

Afulnaldo is doing well consldtrlni
that he 1B not paced by a train.

BTra. Wlnslow's Sooth ing Syrup
For children tevthinjf.soften* the >roms.reduce* Inflam-
mation, aliay»paiu, cures wtndcjlic. $&cebt»a bottle.

Do not speak of your happiness to a man leu
fortunate thaa yourself.

Bettaty Is B l o o d D e e p .
Not* «kln deep—blood deep! Pure healthy blood

means par«. healthy I'Otnp.exion. Cam:arrt» make
(h M l re d H l t h D l W(he

. l y tnp.exion. Cam:arrt» ma
pure and Healthy, Druggltta 10c. £>c, Wo,

The phonograph Is now vsed in schools for
teaching1 purpose*.

Ptso s Cure for Consumptiou 1* the best of all
h cures.—George W. Lot-, Fubucher, La.,

t 26 1895August 26,

The "Qeorfl* thumper" grasshopper OM a
wing spread equal to that of a robin.

The average specimen of the new woaaa to
the old oat.
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PARSHALLVILLE

Will Conin, of Oak Grove spent
Sunday at A. White's.

Kev. J. L. Walker spent the
first of the week at Orion.

Miss Bessie Cornell is enter-
taining a friend from Fentou.

Prof. Frank Walker and family
are visiting trader the parental
roof for a few days.

Mary Stevens and family, of
Merjil, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. Lottie Hetcheler.

Miss Belle Walker is home from
Ann Arbor for a few days, and
will soon return to Tier school at
Bebublic.

i)

Mrs. Win. Shook and Mrs. A. C.
Wakeman went to Orion camp
meeting the last of the week and
staid over Sunday.

W. C. Wolverton and wife, Jim
Green and wife took in the excur-
sion to the falls last Saturday, and
will return the first of the week.

The Tyrone Farmer's Club met
at the home of Philo Street, last
Saturday. About 80 were pres-
ent an enjoyed a pleasant after-
noon.

SILVER LAKE AND BIRKETT.

ANDERSON.

Mrs, James Boffis on the sick
list.

Earnest Moore was at the coun-
ty seat Saturday.

A. G. Wilson and wife Sunday-
ed in Stockbridge..

Mrs. Boy and daughter Malin-
da visited losco friends, Friday.

The house belonging to Miss
Maiy Sproutt is undergoing a coat
of paint.

James Turner, of Howell spent
last week at the home of his niece,
Mrs. Chas. Boff.

Mrs. Harriet Holmes, of Greg-
ory, ppent Thursday and Friday
with friends here.

The Anderson Sunday school
will give a picnic at Joslyn lake
in the near future.

Dellivan and Floyd Durkee, of
East Putnam, Suudayed ftt the
home of their mother.

Del] JHaJJ anclfamlTy;
ney, spent one day laBt week with
relatives in this vicinity.

Oscar Hesse and Miss Florence
Brown, of Howelr called on friends
hers the first of last week.

E. L. Afflick and mother, of
Fowlerville, called on Anderson
friends the first of the week.

Fred May and wife, of Indian-
apolis, are spending a few days
with relatives here and Unadilla.

The IVJisses Maude Allison and
Bessie Cole, of losco, were guests
of lelatives here the first of the
week.

Mies Mollie Wilson is entertain-
ing and caring for couple of "fresh
air" children from Detroit, this
week.

A party of young people from
this place and elsewhere will
spend next week in camp at Por-
tage lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holmes and
son, of Lansing, were guests at
the home of James Marble the
past week.

Two little daughters of David
Smith,of this place, leturned the
first of the week from a visit with
their aunt, in the northern part of
the state.

Mrs. Floyd, who has W*n quite w'ck is
better.

Miss Mabel Streith is leaning to ride a
new wheel.

Mr. Birkett was in Ar.n Arbor on busi*
ness last Friday.

Mita NeJlii1 Nt^kirk '* euteitaining a
cousin irtm Petoe'ey.

One i f T. tthketl'g fine goats waedrown-
ed in the river last wtetk.

MIB. Chas. Mole was iu Aun Arbor the
first of the wtek on lusintte.

A Kcial wan held tit (he h<iue of Chas.
Carpenter vn Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jtiuutj Roberts and children visited
her mother, Mre. Cole, en Saluiday hist.

Thos. Kiiket is putting up quite a string
ofk Page wire it nee; Mr. Kieice is doing
the work.

Paul Myers, of Ann Arbor, is visiting
his father, and taking in the fishing at
Silver Inke.̂

Lewis Streith and wife, of Ann Arbor,
are making (wo or three week's visit at his
uncles, Andrew Streith.

Mrs. Chas. Bell, who has been visiting
friends in the northern part of the state,
returned htme last week.

Miss Mabel Streith, who has been visit-
ing in Grand Rapids, Mutlugon and other
points, returned htme last week.

•a

Mr. Cowden, *ho has been csnpingat
Cobb's landing, was so badly poisoned
with ivy as to be obliged to return to his
home in Ypsilanti.

GREGORY

Our Dr. is very busy now-a-days.

Will Dcdds is quite *ick, but is reported
improving.

Fred May, of Iridianapolie, visited at
F. A. Worden's laBt week.

\V. H. Marth and ftmily go to Pleasant
lake lltis wtek for recreation.

Danuie Dentcn tock a trip to Lansing
and bttck on his wheel last week.

Miss Kate Chaf man, of Delhi Mills, is
spending a few days with her many friends
in^ihis vicinity.

Mibs Rose Cone is Very ill and small
hopes of geitirg any better, owing to the
long ami severe trouble with her epine.

Ueo. Clinton!1 and Lawitnce McClear
have etch jiiirchand K.me land of the j
Webb tetate, in the northern part of town.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Pixley, Hat-

Gertrude Webb was quite sick the first
of the week.

Dick Barton aud mother visited friends
in Howell Saturday.

Rev. Miller of DeFord, is spending a
few days with Dr. DuBois.

Nora Durke«, of Anderson, visited rela-
tives here last Thursday.

John CoUum, of Webster, called at
Myta May's lust Wednesday.

Erma Pyper visited her cousin, Bern ice
Allyn, of North lake last week.

Flora Watson spent the last of last week
with her son, Johu, in Chelsea.

Will Watts and wife, of Jackson, visit-
ed MB mother and bister last week.

Lon Clark and wife, of Stockbridge, vis-
ited her parents here the last of last week.

Charlie Hudson, formerly of this place,
was married Aug 12, to Mus Jennie Smith
at Grand Ledge.

Mrs. Flora Mackinder and daughter, of
Toledo, O., are spending a few days at
J as. Mackinder's.

Rev. Williams and family of Ann Arbor
are spending a few days visiting friends in
and around towu.

r Seymour May and wife returned to their
home in Grand Rapids Tuesday after a
four wetk's sojourn here.

The base ball team of this place would
like to play the Pinckney team at this
place in the near future.

A large number of young people of this
place contemplate going to the Farmer's
picnic at Pleasant lake today.

Mary Biggs, of Leslie, who has been
spending a few weeks with her sister, re-
turned to her hcnie laet Saturday.

The Ball game between Utiadilla and
Stockbridge at the picnic last Wednesday,
resulted in a score of 35 to 32 in favor of

Unadilla. /

Mite Ollie Richmond, from near Bunker
Hill, is spending a few days with her
grand parents, Silas Richmond and wife.

Wright's Chapel people are talking of
uniting with the M. K. circuit of Tnadilla,
North Lake and North Waterloo Water-
loo going into the Mt. Pleasant and Mt.
Hcpe circuit.

• EAST MARION;

E. CPnell , of Chelsea, is in the neigh-
borhood on business this week.

Mr. Ricket has been paying especial at-
tention to one of his fingers for a few days
—A felon.

The Misses Iva PJaceway, Clella Fish
and Maude Culey were entertained by Miss
Ediih Pierce last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Marble, and son
David, of Geneesee county, are J visiting
her parents. Mr. nad Mrs. N. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bennett and daughter
Mildred, returned home last Tuesday, af-
ter a weeks visit with friends in the north.

Rev. D. J. O'Deli, of Howell, delivered
an able and impressive sermon at the
school bouse Sunday morning, Aug. 6, to
a large congregation.

A township Sunday school picnic, to-
morrow (Friday) on the'least shore of Oed-

^ritkw:—Dr. E. B. ~
will be one of the speakers.

Rev. A. G. Blood announced to his con-
gregation last Sunday that he and bii wife
e i peeled to go east in a few dayi. return-
ing in time for conference at Detroit.

urday, Angust \z, a lU^ib. girt. The sixth
girl since spring, in Gregory and not one
boy.

Lewie Moore has purchased the ice, ci-
gars and soft-drinlcs outfit of N. Cavelry,
and is now occupying the Jacobs building
next the livery barn?*

Several of the Catholic youDg people, of
this vicinity, returned from a weeks out-
ing at Hankard'e grove, Pleasant lake,
Jackson ccunty, Monday, and report a
good time.

UNADILLA.

Will Clark is woikiug a few days for R.
Barnum.

Lester Williams made a business trip to
Howell last Monday.

Albert and Jchn Wat ton made a busi-
ness trip to^Howell, Tuesday.

Morris Topping, of Plainfield, spent laet
Thursday on the shore of Joslyn lake.

George May goes to Grand Rapids this
week to seek work in one of the factories.

Ben Damon, frcm Lansing, vi«ted Geo.
Seigrist, here, last Wednesday and Thurs-
day..

Quite a number of young people gave
Enamel Hndley a surprise last Wednesday
evening.

John Marshall and wife, from near
Dansville, called on Jenet Webb last week
Wednesday.

The Baptist Sunday school, of Stock-
bridge, held a picnic at Joslyn lake this
week Tuesday.

Blanche Grimes, of Stockbridge, visited
her sister Alma at this place last Wednes-
day and Thursday,

The Rural Telephone cempany put in
the phones on the lines between Gregory
and Waterloo, last Friday.

F. L. Andrews and wife, of Pinckney,
attended the birthday social given by the
Baptist society Tuesday evening.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders are
ju«t what a borse Deeds wben in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not lood butt
medicine and the best in use to put a
jjorse in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For salo by F. A. "STjij
ler.

Teachers Examination.

The regular examination of applicants
for First, Second and Third grade certifi-
cates will be held at the Central School
Building in Howell, Thursday and Friday.
August 17 and 18, 1899.

And the examination for Second and
Third grade applicants only will be held
at Brighton, Thursday and Friday, Octo-
ber 19 and 20,1899.

JAMES H. WALLACE,

County C< mmisfiocer o/Schools

SHOT WHILE FIGHTING.

Piickney the Sc?n« oi a Dirty Fight
Tuesday Evening. -

Tuesday evening several from Hamburg
came up to "do the town" and started in
by getting full. They tried to pick a quar-
rel with Gijy Hinchey. He is a quiet
young man and tried to keep out of trouble
but they pitched into him. His brother,
ROBS, came to his rescue and for a moment
was getting the better of them. Suddenly
a shot was fired from among the fighters
and Wm. Zebe of Hamburg said he was
shot. The crowd scattered instantly and
he wag taken to Dr. Sigler's office where it
was found that the ball struck his cheek
bone glancing off, making only a flesh
wound.

There were so many in the "scrap" and
they scattered so quickly, that it was hard
to fine the guilty ones. However several
arrests were made and fines paid.

Aa to who fired the shot it is thought to
have been done by Hamburg parties who
intended to shoot Hinchey but in the mix-
up hit the wrong person. Other arrests
wilTfollow and the end ia not yet.

Hon. G. W. Teeple rides in a new
surrey.

F. A. Sigler M ia Detroit baying
holiday goods.

Miss Alary Hacket, of Detroit, is the
guest of Miss Lei a Monks.

B. C Young was a guest of relatives
here a couple of days tbis week.

Miss Rose Orr, of Cleveland, is the
guest ot her sister, Mrs. C. W. Rice.

Dr. W. B. Watts, wife and daugb -
ter spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends and relatives here.

Wirt Smith, of North Putnam,
took a bicycle trip to Dexter and Ann
Arbor the first of the week.

Tbe Misses Mary Fflldher and Anna
Richards, of Jackson, are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. M. Kearney.

News has been so plenty this week
tbat we have been oblipad to set most
of our correspondence in small type.

The L. A. ri. of Lakin, will meet
with Mesdaraes Burgess and Morgan
Thursday p. m.. Aug. 24th. AH are
cordially invited.

We advertise to do /'rush jobs" and
our job department was rushed the
past week but. every job was ready
before promised. Try us for job work
in any thing from a receipt book to a
full sheet poster.

The Ladies of the Cong'l church
aud society will pive a lawn social a»
tfce residence of W. A. Oarr, next
week Saturday evening, Aug 26. Ice
cream and cake will be served. Every
body cordially invited.

Tbe high price of old iron has bad
the effect of bringing in tons of old
iron to market that has been accumu-
lating for years in the fence corners
and out of the way places. Many an
old binder has been consigned to the
"junk1' dealer.

St. Mary's church of Chelsea, will
bold their annual picnic at Caven-
naugh lake on Tuesday, August 29.
They will be addressed by Congress-
man Smith, of Adrian; Hon. James
McNamara, of Dettoil; and Rev. Fr.
Reilly. The people of PincKney are
especially invited to attend this pic-
nic, given by Rev. Pr. Oonsidine's par-
ish.

Hits Graoe Young, of Detroit, who
bas been visiting relatives here for a
few weeks, returned borne today, at
companied by Miss Mabel Sigler, wbo
wilt visit there.

The State Teachers' Institute for
Livingston county will convene at
Howell, next Monday, August 21st.,
1899, and continue in session for two
weeks. Prof. W. N. Ferris, of Bisr
Rapids; and Charles McKinny, nftue
Mt. Pleasant State Normal school, 8re
the instructors. With such ineu as
these in charge, it is hoped tbat every
teacher of Livingston county will
make an effort to be present and thus
give an expression of his or her inter-
est in school work. Teachers having
Outlines will Please bring tbem.

Business Pointers.
A table cloth loan d to tbe Juniors

for their banquet, awaits an owner at
the borne of Edith Carr.

The new book of poems "Rousta-
bouts" by W. H. S. Wood, the attor-
ney at Howell, will soon bo issued
from *he N. York Press fimth $1 (10
The DISPATCH is $1.00 a year, and we
have made arrangements so we can
give tbe book and one years subscript-
ion to tbe DISPATCH for $1.65.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good result©," says Mr.
W. B. Cooper of El Bio, Cal. "For
small children we find it especially
effective/' For sale by P. A. Sigler.

For Sale or Exchange.
A $140.00 otgan very cheap. Will

tak* butter, eggs, oats, hay, or any-
thing 1 can use. Will take same in
installments, Percy Swartbont,

Pinckney, Mich.

House and two lot?, for sale.
Mrs. £. A. Mann.

Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persons

owintr me, who are in arrears foui*
months, that such account* must be
settled by Sept. 1st. For Rood reasons
[ am obliged to exact settlement upon
that date. Yours respecttnlly,

W. E. MURPHY.

DoY ou Know

SGROFULA
thin Mood, weak lungs and
paleness. You have them In
hot weather as well as In cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
them in summer as tft wtntw.
It is creamy looking and pleas-
ant tasting.

|oc. and $t/» t all droggista.
>M MM mm III mm

MORE IA)CAL.

Will Mprcer visited his brother
Chas., in Howell, Monday.

Frank Hinchey is visiting this week
with his sis>t,«r in Duranri.

Several from ihi* plnce took in th«
Maccrthp« fiicn ic at. Island lake today

Mrn. Will Ru^n anil children, of
», «rw 'spHndinir a few weeks

That at the Busy Bee Hive we are selling more
than all the book stores in the city? See what

will do on a book purchase.
These named are good paper, good print, nicely

bound in cloth, and besides-these there areaWvoAxsatvd oWwrs
at different prices. The £bc are
Kipling—Plain Tales from the Hills and Mine own People.
Holmes—The English Orphans andTempest and Sunshine.
Lyall—Knight Errant, Donavan and We Two.
Dickens—Oliver Twist, Old Curiosity Shop, Child's His-

tory of England and David Copptrfield.
Scott—Guy Mannering, Ivanhoe and Kenmlworth.
Cooper—Last of the Mohicans.
Hall Caine—The Bondman.
Oliver Shreiner—Story of an"African Farm.
Heinburgh—Martha, the Parson's Daughter.
Collins—Woman in White.
Wood—East Lynn.
Lamb—Tales from Shakespeare.
Goldsmith—The Vicar of Wakefield.
Gray—Silence ofJDean Maitland.
Elliott—Romola.
Mulock---John Halifax Gentleman.
Hughes—Tom Brown's School Days and Tom Brown at

Oxford.
Wetherell— Wide Wide World.
Correlli—Thelma.
31 eredith—Lucille.
Ouida—Under Two Flags.
A'Kenpis—Imitation of Christ.
Reade—Terrible Temptation.
Poiter—Scottish Chiefs.
Longfellow—Hiawatha.

You can spend an hour looking over oar Book Department
with great Plersure and Profit to yourself.

Yours respectfully,
with relative hern,

hits. Inna Fitz*imons and Miss
Kat« O'Connar are 8pending their va-
cation in Ho we, II and Detroit,

LTH. F IE LD.
Mifh


